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nfe edif.or of TuxiTiv Inru responaible for thte vinwa expre..od in Editorial Notes and
a"de, »n4 for awCla only: but the editor In not te b. underatood as enclorming the. senti-

Wuezpftosd in th. articles ontributed te hi. journal. Our teaders arn capable of
pmîgor dlsapprovlng of any la"t o! on article or contenta of the paper ; and after

gdu. effl as te what ls tu appear In otir columas, w. shall leave tre rest ta thc4r
astg.&judgment

EDITORIAL NOTES.

England now proposes to rnake Iodia a flour-prodsicing as wcil as a
heat-graving cauntry. Recently the work ai raising £5a,aao ta establish

icil at Bombay, india, was achieved in a half-day by some london
sitalisis.

Fratice demands cf Great Britain a timc limit ta thc Occupation of

[pt; but, until the finances 
a Egypt have been placed upon a soundas, anid lier governnaental institutions rcformed and strengthcned, the

, piation of the British must continue. This is nat only tht 1,olicy
orsed by ail Biritish governiments, but it is the policy af the British empire.

Jiky Gould bas frequently increased his fortune by 4icao,ooo between
nise and sunset, butof ail Iucky Americans the Iuckiest was lie, who,
rig the .Anglo-Chinms war, vas taken priaonter and thrown ino jail for

ve hours, his captors believing him ta be an Englishman. The prisaner
t only savedl bis neck, but hie obtained hia rtlease and likcwise as coin-

lion for the indignity af [aise imprisonnment, an indemnfty of $31,600.

Neot having obtained licenses under the Provincial Act of s 886, they
tait tither clase up theïr establishments or putéue their business in

n of the lav. la their opinion the Act itself is Ilultra vires," and
have resolved ta test ils validity in tht courts. meantime, the Legisia-
is asked to suspend, far a short lime, those clauses whidi affect tht
iax deatlers If the law la " ultra vires," rir if there la aay reasonable

btu i the question, the Legiuiature should cansider volt the memorial of
liquor dealers, but if there is no roo for qucstioning tht validity cf
Act, it shauld bc allowed ta stand as at present.

lAW aild justice ame by no means synonomaus. In praci of this, vo
*l call attention to the fact that MNr. George F. Baird, Conservative, lias

declared clected by thc presiding officer ini Quoen's Couaty. N. B.,
>t cugh bis opponent, Mr. G. G. King, had obtained a dtaided xuajority

the votes cast. Mr. King lost bis election tbraugh a technicality, his
dtet Ihavhig been placed ini the hands of tht returning officer by a
teni who wax not Mr. King's autborized agent. Mr. King complied,

thh spirit of the lav. Ht put Up the amaunt required to bc deposited
liv, and tan tht risks of ils foiftiture. The righî cm paid the depasit,
the proper nien eventually received it, but because tht agent was fot
yaulborzed, Mr. Kn bs lost the seat ta which in justice hc is

Alas, the croakens of the law,

Tht monopoly of thc bell telephone in Canada is virtually at an end,
>ut while competition ini nost matra is the lif-t af trade, il is ta ho hoped
bat the public are flot to ho put to the inconvenience cf having severai
cie p ban cxchangcs in ecdi -.tty. If the bell telephont compa"y lu vide-
iwake, il witI put down the rates so as only ta allow a fair margin of profit;
f it dots not, allier companies wvill seize upon their territory, and luo shall
lave a war in rates.

Fraudulent trade marks placcd tapon inferior goods by foreiru competi-
ors bas seriously injured tht îîîanufacturers af Sheffield and Birmiugham.
[n like nianner tht fraudulent labelling ai canned lobsters will injure that
~rade in the Miaritime Provinces. In tht Atnerican markets, ail the best
oabattrs caught and canned in this province are labelled a: bavirig hotu the
prodtact of tht United States lobster fisheries, whilc the inferior and imaller
sized lobsters are catined and labclled as Nova Scotian. This is Bat as it
should be.

19 il nol time that we hatt s constitutional revisian af the B. N. A. Act.
As maitc-.n now stand, the people of Ontario believe that they aie bled by
the smalier provinces, while Nov'a Scotians are of opinion that tht West
absorbs an undue proportion ai public nioncy. Constitutionally, tht coni-
federalian is wcak, but there is no0 reason why it ebocld romain se. Sir
John Macdonald and the Hon. Edward Blake should aeeta au armistice.
Tva heads are better than ont, and coujoinlly they uight put tht Slîip of
Stale in such goad repair Iiat she would weather tht gales for mauy a year
ta camte.

Tht number af parliameutaty candidates, who, during tht rocent electious,
forfeitod their deposits, vas abormal. Tht law iu framed ta prevent bogus
candidates from offéring, but, for tht lite af cs, we canuot set why tht
unfortunate man who poils lest than So pcr cent of tht voters recorded lu
fayor of tbe auccesaful candidate should, in addition ta defeat, su&fr the
lots Of $200. A Ilbanp fide candidate who flghta out the battit te the
bitter end is generally bled pretty freeiy, but this is no reson why lie
should ho mulcted by a 1mw framed to protect tht public againat bagus
candidates.

Prosident Cleveland in veîainît a bill for the relief of soute Texan
farinera, said that Ilalîhough the -people supported tht goverumnt, the
goveromient should flot support the people." This îpigrammatic saying
deserves ta bc insctibed on the wils of every public building thraugbaut

th iît and breadth of titis Dominion. Individuals, campanitu, tavns
and cies in this country lcan too nmuch upon tht governinent, appearing te
believe that tht only enterprise rtquired in that which succeeds i0 securing
govermment assistance for general ar private uudertakinits. We may caRl
tapon Hercules until daom's day, but for success in Ibis world, vo mnust
depend upon ourselves.

Froni a piovincial standpoint tht awatd mnade by tht uuajority of tht
arbiters in tht hospital and poorbause inatter is vcry satishictary, but by
Halifaxians it will flot Ill considcred equitable in any scout. Tht claints
and counter claims miade by the province and city are enouçh ta puzzle a
Philadelphia lavyta', but this is no tesson why aur astute legaslatars sbauld
not investigate these claims in au impartial spirit mand give their verdict in
accordance with the facts. The citizens of Halifax very generally regard
tht avardl &8 grossly unfair, and il this be traie, it should ual be difficult to
substantiate tht fmct. Pmrsimony should flot ho placed in cither scale, but
the balance should ho adjusted sal as ta leave mom for no rellectiauL.

Tht adulteration of food is-unforlunattly ont of the growixîg evils of the
day. Msny condiments such as popper for examupit, cantain leus than 4o,
per cent af pure pepper, tht reanainder, according ta Canadisu analystit, la
grouud cocoanut sheUls, and according ta British analyste, ground olive
stonei This adulteralion reminds us of tht stary et the Dutchiax', Who,
fiuding that tht ihk with which hie vas supplied vas vatered te an unvarrant-
able exltnt, surprised tht milkmmn by appearig one marniug on the stelps
holding two cans. Il<Ah," said the dealer, Ilyou vaut a double supply 1
set. "lNo," snid Franz, Ildis cati is for de milk, and dat one fer de vatet
an-'I will mix theni ta suit mnysef." Sa ve say; lot us have pure pepper,
and vs viii have tht cocoanut savîst to suit aur tâs.

Glads'ane's star in mgain above the horizon, anmd il iu probdshe tha
before tnaay uxonthsit illb in l ils zenith. Lord Salisbury bas uttedy
fmiled to grapple successfully with tht Irish question, and hi& governmeot
no langer retains tht unqiaalified support of the Iàberaniit. Paru
bas agrted that in any messure of homne viii. for Ireid, the Province of
Ulster should net be included, viii this concession, it is believed, as mas-
factory te Lard Hartington. If vo read the signs of tht tium azigbit,
Gladstonie, Hartington, and Parnell, viii soon taire %teps to overthrv the
present governiment aud fatm a nov mnistry, vhich viii have the confideunce
of the Liberals, tht Uniouists, anmd the ParueRites. Poitica is a atraue
gaule, andi the nev moyen puzzle the mmi cereaoed playcnu
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MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

Neither the Dominion or Provincial Franchise Acis can be rcgarded by
the people as satisfactory, but as bathl tihe Liberal-Conservatives and
Liberats are gradually coming round ta thse opinion ilînt minbood is the
only truc basis upon which the Fr.tnciaise can bc placed, ib is ta be hoped
that these opinions will soon ho crysta1ized in, legisiation, £0 that each Brit-
ish subject who bas attaincd ta tiso iige ai twenty lue )-cars shall enjoy his
full righî as a citizen in bath provincial and federai clectiosis. There art
sanie Liberai.Conservâtives, as iveli as Conscrv.aîivc.libcrals, wlso are
apposcd ta the furtber extension oi thc F~ranchiise, an tlIe groutid tîsat it
wouid stîli furtiser increase tihe number ai itresponsibie vôters. Were this
contention truc, tlsey would bc consistent wlîo oppose a Franchise such as
ibsi based upon manhood suffrage ; but tinder bath the féderal and pro-
vincial Acts, thse rigbt ai voting is given ta persons who biave no praperty
qualifications whatever. A tenaut vi-ho pays a yvariy rentaI ai twenty dol-
lars stands un preciseiy thse sanise position, so far as thc rigîsi af voting le
concerned, as the îîraud possessor ai fiiîy acres ai dyke marsîs. Whereas,
thse cillege professor, tise school.nsaster, the clcrk. or thie bachei.,r
inechassic, wbo may bappen ta prefer boardinRz ta pa3'ing a yearly rentai
for their rooms, is, irom that simple fac,, deprived, of his rights as a csuizrn.
If our iaws extendtd the Franchise ta ait posscssed of a pruperty qualifica-
tion, they wauld bc consistent, aithougi, ta aur mmnd, abjectiorsablo. But
the moment the principle ai a prolscrty qualification is departed irons, it
fairly opens the door ta nsanbood suffrige. Our prettent electoral Actq arc
bot canipieated and expensive ; and tlirougîs the revisian oi the lis. snany
persans possessed ai praper qualifications are revised out of tbeir privi.
leges-find ing out ait too lat thai ibeir namcr. have heurs marked off or
inadvertentiy omitted.

The provincial and federal policies, ai the Liberai Party appear ta be at
logger heads an the malter ai Franchise. ie Hon. Edward Blake favors
nianhood suffrage with a simple regisiration ai names, wbîlt thse Premier of
Nova Scotia, beisag a Conservative-Lib±ral, still adheres ta* praperty and
rentai qualifications. In like rnanner tise C<'nscrvative party in thse Doinin-
ion and Province are flot un accord. Sir Johni A. MalcDtinald takl-s te
saine view ai the question as that taken b>' INr. Fielding; but being as
Liberai.Cosservative-not a Conservative.Liberal-he goes ane better, and
extends the Franchise ta those un thse reccipt ai a ycarly incarne Of $300.0o,
wite his supporters in titis province. with few exceptions, endoise the [ton.
Edward Blake's piatfor i of anhood suffrage. %Ve are deliglitted ta note
tisat thse Halifax Morniing Chroiticle now give3 uts support ta thse nmore
simple roeîhod ptoposed by MIr. Blaixo ; and as tise Muriiiig lJc,-ali has for
yeaxs advocaîed manhotid suffrage, wc inay hope tit p>ublie opinion will
scon ho ripe for thc reform, and that in future vaters inay bc saved train the
ann]oyance3 ta Which thCy art subjecied under the luresent systeis. At pre
sent, the great object ai cach political pariy is ta, gtt ile narines cf ils sup-
porters ous, and ta keep thc naries ai ils opponants off tise lists; and it is a
weil-known fact, that even with the greaiest vigilance on bath aides, the
naines af msen honestly entitied ta vote are struck off. This is not as it
ahouid ho; but the cvii wiul existiiso long as the present methods ai revisian
are legaliy sanctioned. Saine day, aur posterity wtil wander how it was
ihat out legislators vere so slsort-sighted and illustrai in the matr ai the
Franchis. But ibis will doubiess be iooked upon as ane ai the barbarisms
ai the nineteentb century-for, assuredly, sa far as ibis Dominion is con-
cernes!, thse nineteentis century wiii sec tIhe property and rentai qualifications
abolished, and nianhood suffrage substituted in its stead.

WILL PRESIDENT CLEVELAND DE HIS OWN SUCCESSOR IN
OFFICE.

On thse *Vourtb af Marcis last, President Cleveland completed thse
second year ai bis officiai terni. Although tbe cîs-ction ai bis succesur is
stIl a ytar and a-balf distant, Anserican politicians are already preparing
for thse contest. White the rank and filic ai thc Demnocratic party, and

*many lcading Dcmocraiic politicians are anxious zo sec Cleveland re-noni-
inatid, tise political wire.plillers, who bave reccived scant favor front the
adnistration, arc working ioath and nail ta prevent his re-nomination.
One of tbc planks ai the Dcniocratic platlorm passed by the convention
tisai rsorinated Cleveland, was "lCivil Service Rteform." Moderate nmen af
bath parties had accu thc necessiry for this, as the vcry existence ai thc
Rcpublic vas thrcatened by the aid cry, that "lta the victars belong the
spoils." I vas seen that a cars-upt President with aster anc isundred and
~fîfy thousand offices ini his gi, could, by the large sums raised by asses-
ients on salaries, and the assistance af his dependents, continue iiseli in

Mower indcflnitely, or be diapiaccd anly by a revolution. A grave crisis
bdarisen, and in response ta the popular viii, a Civil Service Act, euh.

stantially tise saine as thse Canadian Act, was passed during thse Grant-Hayes
administrations, and vas very fairly cirricd it effect by President Arthur.
'When Blaine vas nominated by thc Republicans (un tise face of bis bad
record) the mas: respeciable portion ai bis patty reiused ta support Mit,
and voted for Cleveland in the full faitb tisat he vas an carnesi believer in
Ciei Service Reforin. WVith tis aid Cleveland vas clected, and then
Demomrtic politicians assailed bum on every side, urging hins ta turn ail
Ibo Repubican officiais out, and fill their places vith siraight Democraîs.
A weak mani uigit bave yieldcd ta their wiishes, and ibus mrade imisef
popular vitb bis party, vhite violating thse pledges ut) vicli ie bad Secn
e3ecte&d But Cleveland was firn as iran, and insîstcd aos carrying oui tilt
apkiî and tise icîter of the Civil Service Act. There vert a large nunsher
et pîsrely patty offices which he flicd witit Democrats, nat forgcîîing his
fiHends the Mugwumps., but lie mmade no aiher changes, unlese fur cause, or
thse expiration ai officiai terras,

He stood truc to the Democratlc platform, and white lie has alienatd
the Unprincipaled Pcliticians Of the party, he has gained the papular help,
Outsidc af the Cil Service question, hce bas donc bis duty unflincingi,
and has vetocd morc bis, it la said, than ail the other Preaidontn put toge.
ther. He docs flot stop ta considcr whcther frier.d or foc wiil be affectad
by his vcîoes, but faithfitlly perform-t thc duties of the great trust coni.
ted tu bis charge. He may flot ho a brilliant pnlitician, bust bis steadra4
nesa of 1>urpose, hi ntcgrity, and hii strong common*sensc, havc bet
conspicuntusly displayed in ail his public acts.

Ilis sterling qualities, and his wise administration of the goveriment, ait
duly appreciated hy the public. His bittcrcst enemies in the Party art
beginning ta sec that they arc only hurting themsoives by opposing hi%,
and are rapidly failing int limc. Everythinq points to the fact that he wig
be rc.nomninatted by the Dcmocratic parîy,,and become his own successor as
President of the United States.

WVHITE SLAVES.

It will be utnccssary here ta rccapituiate the shocking barbarisM1
brtought beote the public by Rcv. Mr. Ainbrose and Mr. Mdains, thtougb
the means of this Blue Book and othcrwise, nor to publish many olliet
such cr<îclties and immoralities which have since comc ta aur knowedge
froam other sources, for tic tarming.our systern is not confiacd ta Digby
County, but is also pr.icticcd in ail its peculiaTities in many other patts 01
this Province and in New Brunswick, is wai shown by thc public sale of
set'erai paupers at Sussex, N. B , not long ago, :-nd reccntly by the fullowin;
item, which wc clip from an exchange :

IlA HERO 0F THE NILE,
AND ALOO OP WATERtLOO, AGED 105,
But-ied in New Bru-,swick like a Dog.

St. John, Feb. z6th.-A stary which is almnst incredible, cornes froin
Norton, Ksn2s County. A few days ago, John Aibetin, the oldeat mait
New Brunswick. died in the parish af Nouton, wherc paupcr farnsing is in
vogue. Hie was buricd the saine day in a box which had mot even a shav.
ing in it for thc body ta lie on. There was no huril service, and in laci,
thc mari, who was i05 years nid. who had served under Lsýrd Nelson, and
was pretient at the bate of the Nile,-who served aiso at WVaterloo under
Wellington, was buried like a dog."

This recalls thse casc af the dungatee-clad Waterloo veteran in Digby
under the L-rming out systcm, and the dcath last month ai Georgc Price, a
pauper farmcd*îsut in Halifaxi County, N. S. He hait fought under \Vel.
lington at WVaterloo, and entcred Paris with thc allied armies.

in the contravcrsy arouscd byblessrs. Ambrosc and Adams on ibis sub.
ject, it was stoutly asserted by their principal assailant that the charges
alieged by them were uiieriy untrue; and. moreover, that the pauPcTs m
Ds-by Couny tire as kindiy ttcatcd under the iarming-out systemn as in any
part oi the Engli-,h spzaking wvorld. The Commissioner's Blue Book set*
tled ihis dispute pretty thoroughly. But an exarnination of ibis system
wiil show that it is uttcrly cvii in itseli, appcaling, ai it dots, to the strongest
and yet nteanest principle of dcpraved humant nature.

The larniing-out systemn of paupcr support, as practiced in Nova Sco.
tia and New Brunswick, is as uid as the firsi seuliement i f thc country. it
is anly af laie years that even in any ai the larger centreà autside af the
cisies the poor have b.-en collected into alms.houses. In the villages and
smiller towns the o icrseers af the poor board theni aut, as a rule, at thse
lowest possible rates, for although <sfice-scekers bid for popularity by
reducing taxation, care is taken of self, and the keenest sufferers by sucs
cconomy art those who cannot resent injustice or hardsbip by a vote. The
amount votcd for pauper support is gencrally muade as sntali as possible,
with excecding y lat fear af opposition.

TEE HORISE-POWER OF 't WRALE'S TAIL.

Sir William Turncr, the erninent Professor af Anatomy in the Ursivti.
sity ai Fâdinburgh, recently delivered a lecture ta thse mnembers af thse
Philosophical Institution ai the city on IlWMales: their Structure and
Habits," in the course ai which lie reierred ta, a point of considerable inter.
est ta cagineers, which was the horse-power cxerted by the tait of à large
whale. Rcgarding the lengîli of fuil.grown whales, Professor Turner rcmarked
that the porpoise was 4 feet or 5 fecet long, whereas the Greenland right
whale was frotu So feet ta 6o feet long, and he said that the great finner.
whaie, which trequeLtly visited the British sea, reached thse lengîh af 80
feet, or even more. An animal of the latter sort wras stranded ai Longnid-
dry sorte years aga. After speaking at sarte iength an thse structure cf
whales, uhe lecturer made soine rernarks on the rate ai speed at which they
travellcd. It had bcen estimated, hie said, that the Greenland whale could
attain a speéd ai mine or ten miles an hour, and tt thse finner-whales
attained even a greater speed. In &il probability the Longniddry vitale
con Id propel utsed through the water at the rate of twelve miles an hour,
and the spermi wlsale was said ta be capable of driving itself along at thse
samn rate of spee. He hs'd aided Mr. John Henderson, of Giagow, the
wt:ll-known buider ai the Anchor liners, to, assist hini in arrivîng at the
hsorse-power wbich must be excrciaed by Prne ai these grcat whaies go lis to
acquire a speed of tweire miles an hour, and hie put the case ai the Long-
niddry wbale before him. It vas Sa fect long, weiglted &bout 74 ton%, and
had a tail 18 feet ta 2o feet across fromn the cxtreme ends o ai s filnges.
With these data M1r. Hendersan calcîîiated that a whale ai the dimensions
mentioned, in order ta attain a speed ai twelve miles au hour, waa!d
require ta, extrcise apropeiing force af 14$ horse-power,

I
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CH1T.CLIAT AND CI-IUCKIES.

TRIMaSq ONii WOULI) RATII& II AVE LEF'? UNAD-"Well, but if you
tt beut ber, whétever runde yen propose 1" <WOII, We hati dancoti thren
c>, sud I couldn't think of anything elio toi Bay 1l-Piiuih.

itLaiu Tixu."-Cabby <to thrifty old lady): "lWaut aIl that thora
q&gIIie tu g-> inside? t 1Wonder you don't %vaut te, bo 'isteti ento tho roof
irsi. snud be took au a parcel l"-Fuineh.

s-Dermatine" in the new substance for moles of boots and shoes. It ln
aipervioe ici wet and lias a stronger reaistance to Wear titan leather. it
.telles very Weil nad hbeau la supericir te iutlia-rtiblber, andi givesa botter
ip in walking on wet sîrae.Ic tIale tc.

Wife (tu, ber hnsbanid, who la arranging bis p!apbote: Il Whint have you
t here in this parcel 1" Ilusbandi " 4 They are the dent toîiiuiiscencc.$ of

uàr wedding tour." WVifo : " Oh, you 8Weet creature 1 >rAty 'rhiit kinti (J
milcencea arte they 1". Huebând : IlThey are hotel bille."

"lYe,," muid thé aid man ; Ilmy sont% are very *abitious, anti they are
ttig along weUl. One is the capttin of a tow.boat anti the other is a

byticasn, end maeh iu trying tu sec which can tuake the mont monuy."
Ah 1"1 sai thé. h.4mner, Ila sort of heal sud tow match, as it were."

ilTxaou auia.'-Mre. Parkaet (née G amp): IlPons., air, 1 want cri o
hem thum-uta-thinge, yer know, air, as r.ggylates the 'st of a roin.
'hetalt: "'Thermometer, you tnean, nia'atn, 1 àsuppoae 1" Mr.P. <eagarly):4Yeu, air, that'u it air. And if yu'll be -%' kind, air, tu set it tu 's8ixty- Ave,'
eau,. that'. what the doctor says I'm to keep the routa lt 1 "-Pitith.

1110aiL? PJW13ADLE -A Harvard professer lia made the calculation that
viei wure rully as big as they somu:imils fet-l there vweuld b. romr in thu

United Stêtes for ouly two professors, threo lswyere, two doctors, and a
reporron a Pliiaudelphzia paper. Thor tn of us wuuld b. crowded intu
the auand bave tu 4wim fur it -Detroit Free .Prens.

Niu (ehowimg wedding preileute tu Uncle George>. Il1 wanted yeu to
âne them.ail, dur Unele George, no ven wan't senti a duplicAte ; duplicate
wedding preamnts are su aninoying. you kuow."l Uncle Geurgo: "l l'mt 1
what's titis t" I That'. papa's check fur *1,000 ; ien'c it lovely 1" I "Vs.ry;
I inAùeded toi und the ume thing, but rather thatn anuy you, witb a dupli.
cate preneut l'il jut, maire it $500."'

A uong viti the titi., IlThere's a Sigh in the Heart," vas sent by a
yonng mia to bisi weethesrt, but the palier feil inte the hands of the girl'a
father, a vary unientiumental ph.ysician, who exclaimed : IlWhat %. retched
umaientiIin rubbiab ia tbia? Who ever ho trd of such a case 1" Rie wrote
on the. outélide, "lMistaken diagnosirs; no sigh in the hasrt poîiihi. Sigma
relate almost entirely te the lunga andi disphrgmn l"- Youth'i? Coemlan ioni.

Mr. J. C. Bayloe, editer of the. IrIon Age,"1 advances the curlous tiieory
tbat ail trapx uaboulé! be 'omnited in the iswer sytein connecteti with
boumes. The trap, ho insista, is a littlo cesepool, wlîlch interfères ivitit the
lien fluw of air and waters and se of flash The true remedy fer sewer gas.
ho thinks, ln freah air inleta. If tae.se abonnil, ho aays, there ivill bo no
riakfui gi, andi Ilne trap" will b. ue of the 8anitary advances ef the day.

NEW I>Ho0TOGRAPIî APPÀaTxus -2Mr. WV. J Lancaster lias juat patented
a clevtcr apparatut tu bu usèd fur detectivo purposes or ordintry portrait
photographv. The applaratusi ii encioseti in a watch-case, which opnns in
the ordînary moanntr by menue of a spring. * As the cms epens, a muiniatulro
leu s exposeti for a moment, closeti ag0 aiu, and the thing le done. The
seuisitive plates to be used fur the camerao aire mniuîre dry plates, andi a
store CI these ln to b. cstrried by the operator ini a specially prepared, locket
te bang on the w4tch.chain. This miniiature apparatus is saiti tu be welcontod
by the. dutective police. It ia sttted 14t for the. sake of cxperiment,
acctrate likeaoumées were taken of a large 'dumber of the persens vito ntixed
in the crowd at the luit Socialists meeting-Aniateur Pholographer.

At the alege of Steenwick, in 1581, biadon cannon balle were used, eacb
waigbing about five pounda. Trieile wore huiloveti out on ene aide, aud a
imiter or other missive wua placed ln the cavity, which waa afterward ciosed
vith a Joadl capsule. To the. other àide of tihe bail vas attached a piece of
tarred rope. Whou one of thea. balle wua fired froua & cannon int the
tOwn, Lhe bluulng rope, as a mesuenger froua thé. camp of thoir alliei, inlermed
tii. inhabitanlu the the hall contained lattera, andi it wau thon, opened.
Similar projectiles 'vers uaed tu couvey ineosae durizig the siege of Turin,
Ai),, 1640.

Tai: TELuHous m A SOURcit or INwrcroN.-At a meeting cf the Cau-
casiai Modical Society, Dr. A. P. Aatvatzattiroff, of Tiflis, drew attention
<PrOceeding. of thie C<ucairian Médical Society, Noyenîiber 17, 1886, p. 263)
te the danger of iufection uriming froin the. promiacueous use cf the unouti-
pièce et public telephoeae. To prevent aey accident of the. kind, he

8eonued that the mouth-piecoe hould b. disinfsctedl every time after, or
mdili botter before, it i useti. In other varda, somte diaifectant fluiri ahouid
bWkept ai. overy telephono station, andi the speaker uhouiti, fir4t of all, dip
the ntOuth.Pi.ce intc the flai<1 andi thon wipe it with a dlean towcl.-Britils
Miedical J7ournal.

MOU MosaIr rea Yeiux WVox If yeu Improve good Opparttunltie. Hllett & Co.Pain.!, Main. wli sait. Ir.e, funidnuma"n &bewls< boa, yeu casn mae frout $5 tc
8 and! upwru a day a.4l lire at boi wharevoir yoa, are bocats.! Betfer write . eona

Mla u" ta.Over «541 fia dry; aIl »ew. No fafl ré ellaiu5rtei frie. BoUs sxé
AU nie. 8sooe. for eyeeq wSerr. 50.t 4di d aM us for ymult

Men's & Boys' Clothing, Wholesale.
BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

188E37. SERI~G1687.

Imnportaion% Compile lit all lieparmellt. Ncwv andi atîisN i)etigut ils

WIILTON, BRtUSSE LS AND TAPESTRY OAMPETS,
With tlortdcrs ta Match. -,,and 3 Ply Scntch Caructi. Stair Carpett'. .t. NF'..'CURItAINS Iz
Madras luI.Lace and -avivas. N EW DRIJdSS <OUDS and! PRt.4T, Scotch Tweeds and
Worsted Coatingt, Ilomespuns &c.

FULL LIN E OF MENS' CLOTHING, &c.
A '.'stity of FI'.sCY GOUDS, sultable for the. Sems.

CORNER GEORGE & HOLLIS n-TBEETS.

BIASS FOIJNDERS,
STEAMI & H-OT WATER ENGINEERS,

-ANUFACTURERS OF-

PLUMPIN<G AND IION1!TING MACJIINERY. &e.. &c.

lU Wepsrntbyhand
I& Prt.et by steam,

Or frn bfck-b the rea

0 Prinmt lu whtte.
'0q. 1'rintin colors
r- or-Ot sombre or brtght.
O WVe print for mercisants,il And Ila agents. toc
<1> W. lurtt for any

il ens have prittns todo
<~ ~ ~ g 4prittfor hankers,

C'rxks..Aacttoneers

S FordeaIers rnwares.

2 3:ý e Weprtnttfor drapers.
j= " - For grocets, for &tl,

ci z -. 1Who wansît= ing donc,
jii And «tllcoe orMay catt.

c-cý 0 1. W. print pamphlets,
l-# And biggtr book%. toit

In But whet e acn do hig
Bu nfac thee ars do htg

ff . C2 Weprintlabeta.
t) il cotorn se a rs. t

j Es eci.tltrfitfor4 e aany producers.
I .crntforrneif att oit,

1 Wlsis type evcr tes,

r. Leal coUscrciIcat.

ci B t.sty ah adnet
«« A thL XP lia Cour V,

C/ = 161 hioltus Street.

REMOVED!1

Importer sud Retai Dealer in

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

J.EWELL;ER f,

BAS REbIOVED

TWO DOORS SOUTH$

.JUsT PUBLISHIED!

MýacKinlay's Map
O-r rt-

MARIITIMEB PROVINOES
l3eautifully C'oloreil. Monurte.! en RoUlera

suLd Varnistie!.
Sizo- 5 ft., 6 inches, by 4 ft. 0 inches.

IPRICE$5 00.
IN BOOK FORM MOUNTED ON CLOTH $5.50.

M. & W. ACKINLAY,
ru Bilip.EU

HALIFAX, N. S.

To GoId Miners!
J'x oa.sDetonsitesi Fui-e

Steel Vanile. Pick. Snea
- Qîtiicka'ster. Copper Platai

WoiVsa WVire àticl Itîtiola ifrtin Screens,

.\tttl .e'eryting requiredl for

MINING OPEIIATIONS.
,,RIGIIl- GRADE" GOODS

-. %T-

"Lower Level II Prices!1
H. H. FULLERt & CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Hleasiquarteru la Maruitime Province fefr
Gel.! Minlns Supplie.

HALIFAX STEAM LAUNDRY,
341 & 843 Barrington St.

Shirts, Collars and Cuis
LAUNDERED AT SHfORT NOTICE.

The T.arcMt an.! culv Bqol stua
Làundry ia MaritimePrvnc

Shits 10e., Colla"u, 2c., Cuis 40.pr.
Gentlemn'natir. Wuablng Ver wo.k heu

tbau 5OCl- per 1>oz, per Price Liat.

M jU UranfVIlIe 01., ulaIIdXIDRANcH OFFICE-76 GRANVILLE STREET:

q -
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Sutctbera remtttni Xotiei, ettiser diteet to tise o1fipe or Ilirougla A onft, wll findS
i.-raelpt for the amoutInclooaeX in their next lutper. Ai remittancca tioiil<t lie ina&l@
I*yokbie to A. M. Frasr.

'irlime wlso wIs to séur leasant <sud îsrscitatite reasling mnalter fo'r tb. w(uitr et-oi
fasse abould note noir exceptional offer which okpira on page itixteen. For $2 00 In caah we
saadrùe to alend Tis Cinei to any siabscriber for one ysar, muupplying hlm lin addition
witb forty.five osf the mnot readable nf roëiale booke. Thous who ana reAswlsg thiasr
aub.ciibnns, M WCll u4 new ulucrlbern, asosld taka advasslags of t1<1. aller.

3,000 herses are te be purcbased ihis year ie tise Dominion by the Brit-
ish war office for cavairy remounts and artiliery purposes.

Baddcck, C. B., is preparing for a large influx of summner visitors. Tice
hotel accommodation as te bc increased. Tisat of tise Bras D'Or hotel is
te be doubied.

Canada is to be representcd at the Imperial Conference in London, by
Sir Alexander Campbell, the ex-leader cf tic Conservative parly in thc
Dominion Senate.

Ifaxlan bas decidcd ta attempi ta recever the sculling championship cf
the world on Nov. 26th next, viien he proposes te muet Beach on the
Nepean river iu Australin.

The retumas from, thse elections held in thc four North-%Vest Territories
are not aIl in ; but judging (romn ihose already reccived, four supporters of
tic Goverument have becis elected.

À prize of flfty dollars wiii b. given by thc Graduates Society of McGili
University, for tise best poem ou tic Qtleen's Jubilee, ta be read ut tic

anua Univeraity ditner ou the 3otb April, 1887.
Ic Stipendiar bas flued a snaiil trader namned Vincent for keeping bis

shop open on Sunclay, and sclling goods te bis cuatomera. Vincent àa not
thc only oee in Halifaxc ise labors seven days in a wcek.

Tlie S.S. Cily of Si. John bas &gain beeu placed upon tie route between
- armoutis and Hialifax, callingas usuai, at intermediate ports. Along tic

south-vestcrn shore ibis viii be taken as an indication cf spring.
Tihe goverument lias appoînted the foticwing neir niembers cf tise

Legislative Council: John McNeil, cf Mabou ; John D. McLcod, cf
Pictou ; T. L. Dodge, cf Kentville ; Isidore Lefllanc, cf Atichat.

Tne ]Dairysnen's Association, visici met at Amherst on Wednesday and
Tbursday cf tis vees, beld iceveral vcry instructive and intereting meetings.
Addresses ver. made by several distinguisicd experts. A full report viii
;%ppear in car next issue.

Goussods sacied itilogy, Il'The Redemptien," wiii be rendered by tic
members cf tise Orpiseus tî'lub, on the ev!nings cf the a2nd and 23rd insts.
This cbarming composition vas dedicated te lier Mtajcsty the Queen, and
shouid cali eut a large audience.

A comprehensive epitome cf thse proceedings cf tise Provincial Legisia.
turc wiii be found in another column. Tise firat session cf the 29th
General .Assembiy promises te be au intercsting one, and tie readers cf
THac CRITIC may rely on being kept pootcd, upon ail liaI trînapires verth
reporting.

J. McCcll, hl. P. P., who represents the County cf Pictou in the
Provincial Legislature, deciares hîmisclf ta be an out-and-out Annexationist.
Tis is a frie country, but tiat is ne reason wby a mnember sbotild on one
day takre an oath of allegiance te thse Queen, and on the next give utterance
te a dialoyal sentiment.

Some parties cutting ice back cf Baddcck on Tuesday, says tise Bad-
dcck IaZand Reiporter, discovered a curfous fur-bearing animal in tic bnshes
on bbc edge of the pond. Thty sustrounded thc monster, and after a des-
permte struggle, succeeded in capturing it lb fa nov on exhibition at the
store cf U. G. Campbell.

At a public mxeeting cf the citizens on Wednesday afternoon, il vas
decided te celebrate the Queen's jubilee in a inrc vorthy cf Halifax.
The C-ity Councîl were instructcd ta apply te tic Legislature for power te
boo $8,ooo, of whicb 83,o00 vas te go towards establisbing an Art
Scisool, and 85,ooo tovards celebrating tise jubilee.

Superintendent Whyte, of the Canadian Pacifie Raiivay, telegraphs thal
tic mn vie recently lest their fives tirougis lic snowslide iu the mouin-
tains bave tbenmIvcs ta blane. Thcy sav tise slide coming, but instead cf
gettfng in Uic seds, they stayed outside te watcs is edfc, vith the resuit
Iliat six cf them vere suffocatcd before tiey could be rescued.

The sbudeuts autending thc various celieges in Halfax were rfght
royaliy rcceivcd and entcrtained by thc niembers of the Y. M. C. A., cf
Iflifax, on Friday cvcning lait. Thc nev departure taken by tie Associa-
tion in Ilius populaxizing the Institution, cane (ail te be cf advantage both
to it and thc ycung meni il seeks ta influence. Young mca admire a vide-
avake carganization.

'The terchliglit procession cf the vrieus Irish Societies in Ibis city ou
St. Patrick's evc, vas a tara-cul vorthy cf the Iri:ihmen of Halifix, and
gave our cihizens somne idea cf thse number cf liai natienality in Halifax
Yesterday Uic Charitable Irishs Society turned out in force and marcbed
througb Uic principal abreets. In tise evening a very successfial diner vas
held attse Loudon Fruit Store.

Judge Weathcrbe voiced public opinion visen, in bis addrems te tic
Grand jury, lic denounced tic practice cf ailowing Aldermen te take. cou.
tacts from the city for erecting buildings, or for otier purposes. Halifax
sbould gter cicar cf boodiemen; but if the Council observes tise strict
letter o! the lav, thtre will be ne rom te fcAr that A 4rMen ça~ue ii
positions to promnote their ovu intercats. ;t hi

The location of the Cape Breton railway bcîwetiî The Narrows QuII
Hawkesbury, is nov bcbng made.

The Fmatem Chtenicle says: - "Mr. John h1cPlîerson, stone cutter, lias
just rceivedl a handsome diplorna, te certify that hie has been the winnfji
the first prize sat the Colonial Exhibition, London, for the best frcc*stoue.
Thse stone exhibited was talcen frotis Mr. b1cPherson's quarry at %Vcst Riyer.
Considering that thirty.nine different colonies of lier !tajesty'e Domainio'
conipeted for the prite, Mr. McPherson bas great reason ta be proud or the
honore won by hies."

About this fimie the wcaîhcr prlapheta are predicting a laie or eariy
spring. The Micmacs bclieve that the earlinets or lateness of the scason
may bce j udg of by the lime at whicis the wiid geese pai to thse nortil.
yard. Andif tbis sign be truc, wc may look out for an carly scasori, as the
geese have been pausing over various parts of the country for the puai ten
days. The conmînued inelting cf snow on brigsu days when the wind is
blowing fromn the morth, is aise taken as IL favorable indication.

It is understood tbat- the Goverument will ask Parliant at the coiug
session to vote *75,ooo in the military estimates, te be devoted te the
purpose of establishing a permanent company of infantry aI London, Ont.,
and a battery of artiliery at Victoria, B. CJ. "IC" Battry, as ihis wvill
likely be calied, will be devoted to garrison purpaoses. Thse barracks wii
pîobably be erected at Esquimaut, where the celebratcd dry dock is
located, and viiere the British naval squadron in the Noribern Pacifie eall
(or coal.

The. atrike of the. Pictois coul miners continue, and noither aide shows
any sign cf y[elding. It appèars that the atrike wau originally cauteil hy
the. managers propoaiing a new sato of payaient, by whicli the. mon couli
mot sami sa micb for the. saine amouant cf labor a tbey lied hihorto. Thé
minora refuseit te accede to thia proposition, claiming that at the old ratés
they baroly earned living wages, and thont he propoed, reduotion nsoatt
etarvation and miaery ta thensslva. and their families, thorefore they etruck.
After a tume a meeting of the. representatives cf the tva intereti vws lield,
wbn the maunagera offaed ta retura ta the aid soiet, but wiahod thse insu te
work twe weeka vithont psy su a penalty for striking. This absurd au-.
gestion vas, cf course, refuaed and thse strike coutinues. Tiie affect ia dia
tresuing. Manufacturing is imrgcly stoppd, ansd scarcely enongh col, eau
b. obtained for domueo uge. in Ibi& city ceai lim about doublêci in price,
and a furiher advance is probable if soaOnrsaneata arrange the. difforences
art not speediiy found.

A worthy movement is on foot in Boston, led by ladies, te provide
matrons for police stations.

A bill providing indemnity for tht: suitrers by the Rock Sp'rings Cisinese
massacre is in the President's hands, and is certain ta receive &bis approvul.

Disastrous floods in the Missouri Valley are anticipated as soon as the
thaw comts. Tise quantity of snow and ice in tisat region is unprecedented.

E. E. O'Brien, cf Tisomaston, is said te be the lisrgest ship owner in
United States, bis fleet including ten fine ships, several cf thena Worths ever
$1oo,ooo apiece.

BQaton Corbeit, the stayer of Wilkes Boothbecamne insane in Topekca,
and compciied the Kansas lieuse cf Representatives te adjourn at the
muxzzle of bis revolver.

A statue of Robert Burns is to be placed in Washington Park, Albany,
in accordance with the viii cf the laie bMary AMePherson, Who ieft Sa-o,ooo
for Ihat purpose last year.

The report comes [rom Kentucky tisaI a (armer in Madison County bus
Iraitied seven large monkeys te break and prepare hemp for market, and
tiaI cthers are te be introduced int thc neighborhood.

It sounda funny, but tie naine cf tine new consul te Mexico, a blissouri
gentleman, is Elizabeth Carolie Mo{ore. Hie vas nansed for bis two grand.
mothers. is griandfathers seems te have been neglected.

Miss Ada Leigh, the English phitanthropist, Who, a fev Years &go,
statcd a home for yeung wotuca, vith a restaurant and reading tonna
attached, is now in Nev York, bent on performing soine work of a similat
nature there.

An artesian weli being sunk at White Plans, Nev., is down oei 2,300
feet, and can go ne (aniser uartii tise water, which is sevexiteen per cent. sait,
&tnd !se heavy tbat the ropes aud bools float on il, and uch drill doea flot
penetrate the rock, lias been shut out.

The celebrated painting of Il'Christ before Pilate" lias bceen bought bY
WVannansaker, thc Philadelphia clothier, te bang up in bis store as an
advertisement, saine as Stokes lias celebrated paintings of women in bis bar
rooni at the Hofimain flouse in New York.

There is a bill before Congress te provide a United States pcniitentiary
for Federal priaciers In reporting the bill, thse cotumittet gives a singular
rea fer ils adoption, te the efffect that the Federal Courts sentence a
superior close cf prisouers, and the States prisons bitterly compete for thcm.

Earthquake shocks in France and Italy continue te be felt, but theit
force is sigist as compared vith those of the cariier shocks, and they do but
little damnage. Thse direct tosses during the cartisquake period have been
very great, white thc ioss cf lite lias been app;ling, but the indirect lassas
viii probably neyer be knove.

Ile Provncia*z1*t la thse name given te a nev journal published iu Bos-
ton, in Uic interestas cf those who bave cerne trans the Maritime Provinces.
Thousanda of bluenoses vili bail its adrent; with satisfaction, and if tbrougs
il New Englanders corne te a better undcrstu4a on~ the Vishii5es "
tien, the Prvinci<ilisi'a birtis viii b. timcly,
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Ili, reported from Devil's Lake, Dak., tbm, accounts lire coming in
evey day of lives lest on the prairies during the blizzard luit week. . The

total or these lest ini Dakota Ibis winter an hardly be below the deaîh
figures cf the Vermoent railroad accident, while a large number will suifer
permmnentlY from freezing off parts of the body.

l is said that at the very leait *$,oeo,ooo cf Saimuel J. Tiden's
proefty wil be devoted te a public librty for New 'York City, and
possibly doubly the ameunt. His girl was probably the largest, certainty
one cf the largest, ever made by any onc mIn for a publie instituti2n, yet
,lhe public sceln 10 take but littie interest in the matter.

The President and Pellows cf Harvard College have reccnlly corne imite
possion cf a munificent bequest of $230,000, applicable only for special
astronenlical in eeltigatiofll at such an iclevat ion as te be free, s0 fair as practi .
câble, rcm impedimenta to accurate observations which eccur in observa.
teries now exiuting ovwing te atniospheric ir.fluences.

Dr. Cornelius Logan is negatiating for the publication of Gen. Logan's
minuscriipt book, ''fli Vrelunteer Saldier," which is a history cf army
crgalizitof in the U. S. from ils feundation, and an elaborate cempari.
son of the regular and volunteer forces. A Chicago fain will prebably gel
the work, Dfrs. Logan objecting la any Ncw York publisher.

A sheckiflg railway iccident took place st Rosendale on the Boeston and
1'rovidence railway. Owing te sorte unknorrn cause, the iran bridge which
spanned a natural gulch in the town, gave way, precipitating the entire
bridge and several cars with ilîcir occupants. Fifty persens are known le
have lest their hies, and fully twenîy more are tbougb: te have been killed.
Onc hundred passenge-s wert injured, twenly five cf thein fatally. The
engine and cars whicli cressed the bridge befere it (cil, wrere derailed by the
shcck and badly smashed up.

Paris has ecentiy reacbed a record cf 3o0 diverces an one day.
Rider Haggard, the author cf IlShe," in ini Cairo, cellecting local caler

fer his next remantic stery.
Christine N4ilsson bas been married to the Ceuni Miranda. Il ia

reported she will relire frein the stage.
Negetiations are ini progress between Geninany and Holland for the

excavatien of the Rhine, so as te alîew ships le navigate to Cologne.
The Mediterrnean is quite shallow. A drying-up of 66o fent would

teave thte dilTerent seas, and Africa weuld be joined wiîh Italy.
Mf. DeLesseps, in an interview, tiaid the French natiua %vas distiuctly in

faver cf pexce, and that no intelligent Frenchtncu believes there will be war.
A widespread Nibilistic plot has been discovered ini Fialand. Niumer-

eus students &nd artisans have been arrcsîed in cenaclien with the
censpiracy. -

In the Budget eubnîitled te thc Spanish Cortes, the revenue is esti-
anated aI $1 70,000,000e; the ependiture ait $igo,ztns,ooo. Sener Segasta
dees not appear te fée badly ovor a prospective deficit cf $io,oeo,eeo.

The recent electicais in I>erîugal have resulted in thie Governanent being
supported by an overwhelang majority. In the new ]Parlianient the
Ministry has îe8 supporters, white the Opposîiin lias secured but 36 seats.

The Biritish colony cf Sierre Leone, on thc weet cmat of Afnica,
establisbed in 1787, wher. 47o destitute negrots were sent to it frem London,
proposes te celebrale ils cenlennial, and te heki an exhibition of native arts
and industry and naturai products.

The North Germail Grazctio says :-I The results cf the Alsace clectiens
lia strengthencd the war party iii France. If war should break out the
French provinces would be mnainly responsible, and Germa.ny being bound
te take ibis tact iet accouait, would flot repeat the Iibemality extcnded to
%lsace-L»orraine afier lte war of 1870.

A pilet to destroy the Czar of Russia was discovered only jtgt in lime
te save the Emperor's life. An infernal machine with dynamlite had been
naly encased lin a book.Iike box. This bomb was thmewn under the
Czax's carrnage, but befere the string wvhicti was held by thet Irower could bc
tightcned so as ta cause an explosion, the villian and his acconîplice vere
seived by the plice. 200 confederates, many cf ltem women, have aince
been taken prisoners.

Recent experlients by Fol and Samain, con the depîh to which liglit
pecetrates in the ocean, have shown saine interestiîig resuits. The expen.
nent$ censisîed cf exposing sensitive phetographic plates at known deptbs,

and observing, if an image was fernied. If ne image was preduced the
absence cf light was proved. The :esults; showed that depth of 984 (cet
was illunuinated se long as the sun ivas above the horizon. At 1,z48 féet;
ligût was perceptible fer about ciglxt beurs a day. At 1,411 feet theme was
ne trace of light even under a bright sun, al! was absolute darkness.

A sensation bas been caused by the publication of Generl Sir Redvems
Euller's evidence before the Land Commission. It appeau that General
L'uller îestifiedl that what law there was ini the Counties Kerry, Clame and
COrk was on the side of the rich, and. he cxpressed the opinion that it
weuld bc a sorieus malter with their grievances unredressed te attempt to
suPPress by force the tenants' right te, openly, amsciate for tht protection cf
their interests. A rnajoniîy cf the tenants, he said, atruggled te pay their
ronta, and where they ceuld did pays but in a great many cases tht rents
were toc, high. He said there would neyer be peace in Irelanttd. until there
had been establisbcd a Court having strong coercivc powers over bad land-
lords, and protective powers oer poor tcenants.

Mining Regulations
'1, GOVEJIN TIIF. DISP0SAL OF

2MINERAJ. LANDS OTIIER TItAN
COAI. l.ANDS.

Thes Regulations apply te &Il D>ominion
LandiL contaisalng tleî>oft of minnerais off
.cnomlc value, except coal.

QUARTZ 31ININCI.
Ares ci location fl lmitel tu fortyace

Sxoei4 trn the case o! lriai, when one isunaze
mIsi xty acres are allowed.
cWamans must Atalce out thse location, aut

witlsln ninety tdays alterw"rl malte an entry
for Il, wlt thée local lAntl Agent. sAylsa a
feu of ive dollars, andi &hall tîsun lave one
year or, wltla th, ganction of tho NItlnister off
thse Intertar, two yc»u within wbilch to psur.
chaste loctition aI at li ldper acre, cash.
lie mut alto exiienu wltlin mish year at
lesèt five hundretI dollars ln develoîînsent.

No lceon &halhol nsitore thau ont loca.
Lion on Ils, xante Vein or Iode.

AuijvUcant nust aiea when L e ý4gfor Ila
loct one"11fifty dollars YI, , the Landi

Agent to pay for thir buv, anth Ie retursi
off suchsîurvey mnuet bu acepteti by the Sur.
voyor.Oeneral befors thse lune of lpstent

Should au iros locauina îrove to c.n1tait A
dupsosit, et valuable mineri other than Iron
tis aream@hall ie rustrictete forty acres.

Provision in matie for tihe manner in whicls
landu msy bu acquireti for reductlonand other
works reuîsireti for developling thse mine-

PLACER MlININCI.
Tite ltsgulations for quarts Mitilng apspiy

to PWacer bllinsg wiaerever risuible.
Titso nature andi site af l'lacer Mlning

chilien ame ibrn.Idod for lu tihe I<eg.ulatione
andi thea rigiste andi duties off minera fully ot
forth.

The llc..ulatious gaverai the mode off e.
<ing, conotructlng and oprlw 1ssâ Bed.rock

'plumes, Draina..eolli1ued andi lIcis.
Mlis e seral Provisions i 1h. Regutatios

delcoe how dispsutes shallb.ehasard and deter.
luloed heave off abIence grant.d, dcc., &c.

Colie of thse Regulatiots =&ay l'e obaist
upon apslcation tu the Department cif Lise
luterlor.

. il. BURGESS,
OL Da2~lecesnb.istr of the Interiur.

lffow wa Speoit
0 ox ALL

FeauCom.
plaintl; anIl De agith
"ots 8o commIilî Wit oUr <>0

buit FEMALE POPULATION. CO W<jih*j
itccommtndcd and precibed by the best ph) si.

Cians.
ITWIVLL CURE thse '<orst for. or FalIIag cfthse Uterus. Leucorthoca, rr amsi an iasf.1

bienstruatioss. ait Ovaula uiscifamto
and Ulcnsios,, Iloodinssg. ail Diplaeesas
tie coscsqucat ipinal wcaisness and la ecilally
adapted to tise Change or Lire. It wl isstolve
and cispel humora <rom thse ussersia la an eaaly stage
of deveiopssssst. Thse tcndtsscy ta Cancercus
liumera there lcis cocesi very speelly by lis uste.

1< permuates evury portion cf M<ls ytem, l tdis.
soives caculi, corrects thse chemifayt7 cf tie urine
restores thse normal fuctWore of tie kisey, aiZ4

rveta ie organic degeneration wilct ieadis to
9UrlhtaI Uisease.

Prepared in Liquid and Pili formn. PUil
by mai, 5kc Liquid, 81 a bottle, or 37
par dozen. 0F AIL DRUGGISTS.

Corrcsposdcssce «olicited ad asswcredby a cOlis.
1setcat feasale correpondent. Addreas. with stap.

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.,
lInquiry Vcpastmnent.) DERBY LINE, VT.

Hapîî, la thse mari Who ls blemet wuts

An7 mii hvy DqaLs
FANOY MAOOÂRONI.

2boaet foi OtnasssaUutios ilts.
Soniethling new, tic. b.T O

STILTON OHEEBE.
pet Steamer "Iatnta.."

se cheice litltou CiUdr.c rom Fi ax».

TURTLE tGOUF-Rhil Article.
5"O Quart Tins, 40c. rritili.

SUGAE, SUGABO
110 isis. 8 rhtlcni<rars,

"lie igit Pôro Rico.

JAMES ECSOTT & CO.

Go W. SUKERin & 00.
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

198 ARGYLE ST., oppocite Royal Hetel,
HIALIFAX,

flealers ln AUl kinda of
KITUIIEN FEJRNISEINGS 4d

HOVSENOLD SUIPPLIES.
Ail ordora in Tin, Shoot Iron and Zinc

WVork prcmptly attended 10.

Don't forget the place, 198 ARGYLE STREET.
Gouda delivered te all parts of Lthe city

(ree o1Cff cug.

WM. J. HIAMES,
Corner ArgyIe and Saokvili. $te.

HALIFAX,

Porir, hlttr, &11
N. B.-{ains, Bacon and

Sausages a Specialty
Orders front the Country promptly filule.

J. il. JENIq'ETT9
Importer ot andi Dealer lns

China, Glati, Earthenware, Lampe and Lamp
Fixtures, Chandeliers, Electro Plat@, &.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

161 & 74 Pentagon Building,
ORONANCE SQUARE, HALIFAX, N. S.

Nàtr PATTELn.% ALwÂrS IN< SrOc.

gWs-i.TLepitieti la hu wiso lu aiglit--
loe. Ïow fortunat. thse onu wearing Laur- N. B.-DungChritnea ITCalidy, I wii
ances Glause, wht! -h impart a cluar anti dispose off aIl gots, Wisaietalo and notait,
perfect visioni. But it may bu there ar eta COST.
morne te wisom a Spectacle wouli l'o off no --

boeaseit, belssg deicient in ais opstic. Tiseir m saaaa a s
piersona! a ssaace would senst sucre n a-Mf9MI .I.NlUM nW

Carilt eaan of un Artificial Bye. aisuvmu M n ill &a ssatwî Muwana
assartancnt off wisicli bus juat been recelveti V
At the Whether in Halifax or in the Country,
Lâondon Drug Store, 147 HoUis St., Your attentionsa iafpIt~ily caltie t h,

J. GODFREY SMITH, à..ê)N Z'EL
DISPENSINCI CHEMIST, . n1orium~oit. MIasox and I3uilder,

lbas hall over tls!rl years oxprieom lin andi
bas mti, a alieclalstudy of.l, lkiside of Yur .
nace WVorc.u me to redice t0 a mjssnSum
the exp tditure of ffei andti ase. an t

tiens s uprcsof"rsgspsossIble. '"Exiep 2 c ce 2
Araa "off Jabbln y ueeslein a thsoron«is muchans! t 0A lovbo



6 THE (jltlTI<).

RELIGIQUS.

CATROLIC.
The Sundisy ovauiiig iservicer thst are being haud ~in St. blary'es dutîng

Lient, ara melly fine. bTo elautîng ai V'espors aud llaucdiction andi tho
aible and luciti sermons dalivored tire a crodît ta cougregatian aud pastors
alika.

hiothor St. Ilouis, Supetior af tRuc Nune at the Ilotel Dieu, brontres!,
died 26th tilt, ai corieumiption. lier death ii pirovo a utgrent loset ta tila
comunuity in goticral. Tha deceaseti superior aras a lady of gourous iienrt
aud rentarlcahio intelligence.

The Rit. 11ev. Auguastine hl. A. BlAnchet, Bihhop) of Nesqîully, W. T1.,
<lied Feb. 24 lu the 9Otlî yair ai luis ugo. lia iras a nativn of St. Pierre,
Arch-dioceso of Qîichec, irats ordaineti in 1821, and apîîoînted liashol, aof
Wlèlie.Wella iu 1846.

bhe Rector of thuo Cutlilic Uuivcruity uit 1.ris luis gouti. Spain ta
subinit ta tii. juîdgîtîent ai thliIuly Fatiior, lima project, whieh lie iing drnwn
nUp With gtllut cire, Of the ('11thoio SCeuntiflo COngre.Se, ta be i.ud iu Poirin
during the caung year. It is said the i>opo luas warinly oucouriiged tae
proju.ct.

Father Diauoux, grAnlusîof n Gaural Dianaux, of tire First E îipirp,
bum beeu charged by Pape Leao XIII, wiîiî a siteciul ntis,4ian-*liut of
founding a religiaîîm' Èoumo iu Uppar Egypt.

BAI>TIST.

Rev. 3. A. MeNILean, patar of the Ilaptist Ciurcli nt litintsîort, la
rcported neriouttly M1. An attack oi luentarrliage sautie weuks a.0, joinu'd ta
feveri hbu to fat reducad hi& sttengîlu tiret snrity is feit livW hta ay
friends.

Baptistx ai Nova Scotifs, New Bruswick sud P>. E. lsiand, wil bc
iulereitted lu thte propoacit lisis aof union, betweeu tae F. C. Bapttu'te af New
Brunswick aud lte Baitiots ai the Maritimue Proviuceu, which lias latoRy
beeu published It le holied that bath bodies will ha ettabled ta sec their
way cleur ta juin futreti.

The YeAr fiouk of the ILtptists ai tho United States for 1887, bas just
been publiied. lI'ho wltole nuniber of reguluir Biatisti reporteit i..
2,732.570, n net guiu of 100,3 18 durits- the yénur. b'ie nuruher of linitors
ia 19.377, a gain ini two ybgrd of 3 184. 0 )uring lte ypitr 155,378 bava bers
added by baptibns 'l ha contributiuné; tu thom vuîrru objects lire as follows :
Salaries ai pamtars aud cburch e-xl-ui, $5,549,563; misiont;. lioie and
fore-ign, $849 837 ; r'ducatuial, $1018-74119; nit-celi.aneous, $1,334,886 ; total,
87,843,031. Iu addition Iota- tia souist cri.datu'd tu mit;>ionài, there ils a
large sum couuribuv.d ta atate uis.ious, whiclt wuuld incrouse ltae ainount
given for missions ta ovur $1 ,000,000.

PRESBYTERIAN.

On Tuf4day ovoung luet a public meeting waç hcld under tha auspices
of tbe Halifax Presbytery in Pasrk St. Churcb. Tho liev. H. H1. Mutcpber-
son tiubmitîad the report on the Stata ai Religion ivithin the Presbytery,
ivh ch wais foiiovwcd by addrossos froits a nutrubor af utinisters anti eidors,

The desth is announcetd ai the Rev. W. hInciirlano, a distiuguisbed
misîuionary af the Church ai Scotlanud, îtvhos:o naie la% closoly iiduntîfleti vith
the Darjeeling Mission in Indiat. lie was a tuaio groat energy su lity
and lu imany depattiente vf labor lias luit là imprma ou the grm'at sissuion
ary inotemeuts ai Lis8 goerdtion.

Connectedt witb the l>resibyteriân inisiFon iu Penlia, tirere ta irty
orgenized churches and aigity stations, writ au avortige atîcudance ai 6,000,
mististered ta by twenty-tive pots andi thirty-two licontiates.

A petition on holiaif af tua Frc Churcb oi Scotlaind, lias beeu farwarded
ta the Queen, praying, for protection front Fruincut intorferenca %vith thu
mission wurk in the New Ilebsides bThe Preshyteritu Church, lu Carudit
ia intereated iu tho nieller, as a nutuber of mitas8uinarie3 iront Nova Scotia
are iaboring lu those i8landti.

METHODIST.

bhe next.Nova Scotiet Conference la ta bu' luld ut iruro, and wili bri
presided aoier, it lseaxpectcd, by tînt Rcv. Dr. Carunu, General Superin
tendant.

Ilev. J. Casaidy, of Barrington. lias sîniost recavoroti froin his ilineas.
Thre ereetion ai tho Puushou blenorial Churcli at Colwyn Bay, Eugiand,

iés ta bo procecded with iunnediately.
Iu the Wealoyan University aof Deiavaro, Ohio, ovar eighty students

have beeu couverteti sinco the Day of I>rayer for colle-es.
Thoe munbrshiip of te Moethodist Chtirches in the South lias bcon

inecaed this 3yesr by over 75,000.
Rov. Hugli lrico Hughes, ana ai the forezuraut ruinfistcrsof tbo Mathadist

Chuxch in En-land, coîtîntenting- ou the loaniu- towards liturgical service in
Autorica, sayia that, "lta refuse a liîurgy iiouo it is desired lu as tyr-aunical
and rniecbievoa as it is ta forco it upon thoso wbao disliko it. Mtltodisîn
canot ho a great church uulutss ire are propared tu tulerato a greast varioty
in tbo arrangements ai public service."

11ev. Dr. Spenco, 1resident ai tha Grand Macinoriud University, says
tbat South ai Masun antd Dixou's linoe, thoa ara 425,000 rueinhers con-
necteti with tha Mlethodittt Episcopal Church, ai wiium 225,000 siru white.
Ovor $1,500,000 bas bocu cxpendu±d by that ciîurch on the training and
education af the caiored people, but latîla had buicu dune for the proper
traîniug ai the white@, oi which 10,000 wera illiterate.

TEE ROSE OF A NATION'S THANKS.

lit Tronta lateiy died leabella Vaiancy Crawforoi, a lady Who proniêe4
ta tank high amaril Canadien poute. WVe republieh boiow parhapii her
nocblest pace, written when the volonteers wetc returning fruit the auWéé 1
mion of thet rtellion in tho North-Wesit. Il. will do to remember hier y>.

A wveicone? lt, )-etc, 'tiis a kiy wordl. but why wili they ;,liv &nit pp'ste
Ofi fessti nuit éîieeches &nit euch jallt tmingil white the wiveg &nit vnthenw aitl
Illati a~y iti sud do an ye will, but tidnk cdÏtiîe îîunger stil tiit
lu the tient ta ti walit, snd dii alt ye wili, but lend tit nur lattleI first I
WVly, wlist woiuld ye bave? Th-cre lau sin aa that trenits lut iii uslsut raidil
11, lii, tlcffs nn aresdy beur ou lits îrest the lime, of a Nxtionot Tzmulus 1

A weleome ? why. what do ynit ujean b y thst. wlu.u tii. vcry alunas muet elng
Ai% our sites% îîarcli nver Iheui honte ai..Iu-tii walisnofthe cit ring
I tink lus iuy hîeurt Vt th lv eiy tvices it slinut for he bulfl wnrc tue?
WhIi wht wuld e, hae Therelina lait i tre ail If fe theRs t ri.îrun

N nd nuit airesdy tetonuit breilit tRotso Nation 8 Tiiankss

A wulcu'îe ? tiieros la nul a halt nt tii. lbreiAt wnuit aî,riug nt tii. roll of the. ,ruiu
Vrint humraide thiîeu hiue-e- keen iot.ger cInl tue air nt "Thîey caisse 1 Tliey coui
Auî wimt tif It %Il if t4îy haade theu, walle lcee.dleel, lu s wsve tif wle ?
Auut t4w4e tall t'.îcheia. nuit arcliul the tn lis gsilsude o ni sle sud piluie?
Ait thet Iu t iie wind cf P. wnniana% cry ans he anatches frei m he rais
lier boy wh, beurs ou lîil, ,oit yoînng breutteIoeit u.. if a Nasious Tliaks 1

'%Vlen a liat>. held igh on s 14asr wife'. hs,îd,. or tRie itars thal %wlà nuit ahi1 e
Iu s uweetiiessrl'i eyo or a iiother'. @rmle fislieul far lu the weldewl ernwd,
Or a fsther'i grouit volee, liait uo, aud hall cheer, cried un so ant loua
Oh i the biliuwi nf waltitug lieartit thst sweiled wnutd gwefp fron thie martial rauks
T'h. gsllsnt boy@ wiuo bear ou tlicir brestia thii.' Untu a Ntouie Thsuuua

A weic"uue? Oh1. Joy. csu tbey atay pbiur foct, or îteassure tiie wlue of vour bls
Olt. Joy, let tiuem leave ynu sine today..s dlay wili a pulu.. l1ke thia?
A weleouue- yeo§- tle a tender thnugît. A green* laurel hit lutte the atwond-
tiht .Ju. liais the wlnic of à wilîl. white .wau sudt tiio sang of a frets whIli bled
S~it ust lies, tie sir wltii lier wlug lIt wli. nI wli mnuet her Itnng b. ulrlv'n,
Froni ber liesvlIng lieut sud treunutolus lImfaI, thm' 1h. awfut arch tif Heivi.
Atiud whuît woultt ye have? 'i lirre lmiu't a là4 will burat (rom tise alinutig rankis
But bom irak, s star ou i, fadeit coat the. itou of a Nation'. 'Ihaulcal

IiADELLA VALANC? CaUWrouCu,.

NO SUItRENDER.

Deat' Sir.-Sôtmn âpologv is due you for curtçtiliug Hormau'a ascribed
words, Ubi xalitdinemn fecerunt paent vncalit, se beiug mare forcibie entire.

An amende tue le duv' to Cousin Sin for escribing Io hiîs country in
genoral, the action sud the eî'uuiment of a ànueli iction, auid, pcrh..ips, cf
an utterlv intangible hody-the flshing intereats of M line and Msaschuset,.

As Sans Slick long aga observed ta his Connecticut ecquaintAuce, ilThe
freo and indepêent Amnerican citizen hiae tuo tuauy raanurces withic
hiiiseif ever ta dercend to pzigging." That, you will remonmber, Mfr. Slick
coueidered ta ho a weaknea diatinctivo oniy as a dentier resort of th,
inventioffleu and weakkueed Britisher.

Blut we are told that the Gloucester peoplo bave huuig pour Sir John
Macdonald in elligy. Por Sir John ; IlIt do pIere they snd weaut huit
ho-neer a mossel," net s0 much us a humming hird does a lady's biat,
anylhow.

Fur whera i8 the great crueltv af Sir John's policy ?
True, @oine capital, serisa elahoruite fishîng genr, saoine conveulent wharves,

&îrehiaussa, and drying grounds, and patie men are lying idle, 'with juet as
îiueh rmaison ns au ingenfous snd expansive sot af burglarru tooils in the
mnueeutil ai a iîîetropolitau police station, tluey wveto au ouliîy of niocsy,
ftnd iugenuity and labor directod ugainet other pcoplo's property. Fighing
was their raidon d'et'., but wbera were the ft.

Th bcrcnwa aof the âchooners wero liurgely couiposeit of Nova Seotian3, and
iunavine instances tbuir w.ugcuu were $upont lu thie country, but, en a wlible,
the fisbsing es4ttlIiBhtientsq on the other cost wero voritabla osaglo eyries,
takilgip, %I ad returnirig Dathing.

Tho border driver who wishod the luywichbhad legs and anly loft
bolhind what was too bot or too hoavy ta Illift," is an amblent of thie sort
af commercial enterprise.

lied they came witb thoir capital aud niachinery ta thre spot whero the
MaW iaterial wus, and givon iL the bonofit of their operatians, ail would Rt.
%roll, but theo ther gystoin fairiy euggets the broaxu Atory, chostuut though
it ba. IlHow eau y2u sell your brootns eo inuch coeaper than mine, why, I
utcal ali tihe stuit' 1 mlte theu aolf 1" "lOh, yau fool," quotod theo ther,
"I steal mine ready made.1»

At least the comîpliment of pureha8iut. fiehi aud bait just ne luutber and
potatoes, xni-ht well hava beau pa us.

Our' mines are largaly worked by Arnerican capitalist-ail bonor to
thoîn-but thoso becoîne for thu nonce Nova Seotians8, and givo the province
tho full bonefit of thair ski!! aud axpenditure.

I3aat af ail, they set au oxarapia ta native capitaliste, wliche, iu2deed, la
alrcady beginniug ta ho followed.

If ail the Nova Sotiait capital whiciî is fructifying across the barder,
aud ail the Nova Scotians brain and muscla titat is there iaboriug, could ta
uuited ta labar iu this Province, liow rapid weuld be its progreais.

lu a very fewi ycars the inuch talked of reciprocity would corne uusought,
and iL would bc thon meal, not 'nominal-fitir, and flot jughandlod. Nova
Scatia would have soniething more, than rawr raterial ta rocîprocato with,
and hcr people ha soinetbiug more titan tuera hewere af wooil aud drawers
af water for touteida capital. The National Policy nîsy, tu sorne thiiity
sauls inipatiunt c.C a îlraught, seein ta deiay prosperit ' ; but turne îvf ssoov
siaw the country is rniaking and building up fait, suid are long the resulti
will lbe accn in fair trade with aur neighbor, aven tbongh ahe bas bâtd 0 long
a start. S. F.



TRE CRITIC

A THOUGJIT-READEI'S EXPEItIENCES. di

Whist à moe ohiid My perceptive facultioe woe romsrksbly Iceen; ni ,>

the power toi arrive nt athor pcap)le's thotigiti waa, I premume, wuth mie st fn j
est)>' ego. But it W"s Oly about six yesrsi ego titat 1 beignn te Plactically d
test the Matter. My firet inpartant, oxperiment was perfornietil about this
time with the Very Rov. Dr. Biersteth, the Den of Lichfieud. I wus on t
sviuit to the Dean, and une ntorzting aftor breakfast, tho aubject of con-h

y0,telhaving turned tipon Il willing"' and Ilenors, ho aked me if
1 theught, t puéroiblo for ane poeun to rond the thoughtA of another. 1 t
lilied thât I believed snicb a thing. under certain conditions, would ho n

psbl;in fact Oint 1 was altitot certain 1 could do so myself. This ropli' ti
ngtiralIy caIled for a tt'st; and the Deain uldermok ta think of saonte olojoct d~
in the lleonery of whici 1 could know itb,,iuttely inothing. ýi!y attoutupîst lu
arrive nt his :hn(Ught$ wcre, ne conireil with ny lifter ahurts, soniowhitt
crude, but I was lietftetIy ititcostftil in whist, 1 undtirtouk. 1 reinmber thatt
1 took uy hast by the littmd-I wa% front the tirdt imnprusRed with lthe lieues- 4
sity of euttbli8iminý' a physicai communication bultweerx the suhjmvt, and the r
oprator-snd lied hirn fiomt the brcîtkfittroom ; flot quickly ast I do now, 1,
but eiowly and lingeritigly. Wua entered the stnmly, nut 1 inrniedîittely feltit
thst 1 wits iiu thte correct locality. A inlunt moo nut I placedt :ny himql b)

uion au object, whichî, accarding ta, the impre-litios ! thon rocc.ived, 1
heliolVed to bc aMy suhjcctsa suiection. 1 was quite right. The abject was a
bust of lAdy Augusta Stanley. Tihis oxp)eriment, incd hardiy say, ont.
boid,.nod me ta tmaksi furthor atteinot.a; and 1 spfetily srrived at a nmuch
bigher pitah of prfection. But lut it ba cicarly understood tîmat I cisant
ta day find an abject thouglit of with any gruatar ceîtsinîy than 1 (il on
MnY, ais it voe, opening: occas;ion. Tite extixltian li, of course, apendier, but
My inmpruvewent lies in gaing beyomd à4implo test@% of this chatactur. It la
stmishing how, wheu the foitculty in onco with onu, the power ta thouglit-
rend twpvelopes by plamtcice, until tho iloet imtrîcata exporimueata can bu t
eacorupaascd. At finit 1 don't think I quito mndurtoud tho nature afi "my a~
exhibitions, and 1 puzalati inasif not a littho ta account for thleul. WVhea
young one je soi apt ta imtagine aucoilf supernaturaily en(Iowtd ; anti expert f
ineutb snch as 1 lerfurmed wore onough to deveIap a tendone>' ai titis kinti.
But, whiist carrying out the dantonstrations, 1 set inyself tht, task af arriving 0
lit a practieui expastion ai tîmein. Evontugilly 1 coavinced amysif îltt, t
insleati of thora boing ssnything of an occuit cimaracter about amy experiments,
the>' wereoane andi ail asccountai>lo an a puiely natureil bail. I $hall noyer
forget how rite idlo man., and, flot infrfequenîiy, timu learned fow imhued
with abnormsl famaciem, sought to invat whst 1 diti with an aspect af super-
mntrdrli8t. Sumo aven went su far as ta Bay that I diai iot Itnytiîf
undeuatati how the varions fate wero acconiplishied. Others, thurougth.

loin, spiritlstsl, waxad wroth with tua becausea 1 would flot ncktowlpilge
the influence aof '«pirit pîower" in counection witb nîy work. fly running
counlter ta tho former aiy aiumber of friend8 ia tis worid has beau con
siderabiy essenied ; whiist, if 1 rnà toi beiieva the latter, anything but a
cordial receplion awvaita me wben I amn transferrcd toi anotmer aphera.

Thec falloving le a etriking instance ai how people witb au under.curnt
of supernaturalmema running îhrough theui inay nct in antagoni@m to lua.
At a géalicc hold in the Matrlboraugh Itorna, LAndon, close uî>on livo yeare
agu, under the prosidenoy ai Dr. cnew Sir) J. Crichton Iirowno, at which
Profwssuir Rtay L.snke8ter, Profeseor Craam-Robertson, andi othar erainent
sciefltitsf wcro presuat, when 1 vas explaiaing the moduis op)eraeili of
thu'tglit-rcafdîng, Monsîignor Capel tuok part in one ai thae lirctical ilîmatra-
tiens 1 intruduced. It wys a very simple test, cansisîing oniy ai fluding a
bidden loy ; Yat I founti it impossible ai accaaiplishnîcnî. MNy Il tubject,"
itistvai of aidiug nie wîth his concentration of thotight in the direction of
the iîddn abject, was lail the lime (unaconsciuusly 1 bolieve) reilisting my
progý rom. 1 collitdained' ai this, and sairl that I neyer prafessed ta r.d a
nMSn*s &lîouti-st agaiins. his wii; and titoit under suit circunislances oucc0se
Wvas nat possible. IlExactly so," replied the moansignor with charminig
frankuecsa; "Jelt uq, thorefor> reverse the procese."1 As hae sald Ibis I fait
liii brc:tho au îmmy furebeati, aboyai my blindfaid. WVc tboa re8nied COL-.
ncien witb te bands, andi in enother moment 1 fouind niyseli flying
iscrosa the roorn. ln nty experimeats 1 always take the lad; but in tItis
case my "seuljecV" touk it. 1 iuund theoabject aimast irnîediatoly ; and "s
1 wiîiadreW il, fron lis Ibidino-placc Ihu amonsignor said, ini quiet trinntph.
Il tiîoufflt ny procitu was better than yonrs." " Il Hw se V' Il wVlm, I

Imlieva in the process knawn as willing ; tnd I. have no balle! in your
thcory that tboughits are coaveyed through tbe action ai the physicai 8stem.
Se wilea you liait iaibed in your aîtempt upen yonr owu plan, I bollîoughit
MYseif af wiliirg YaU ta go ta ltae objeot; anti" (this with a gentie roproving
s$mile) Il yen $eu 3 ou iront thcro direct.", Il Weli, whist ducs that prove lie
tgIt proves LImai My %vill la grenter Ihan yours." I "Passibly, but in the tiret
place yuu exere.i6o your will againsl the experirnent in sncb a inan'aer thamt
t/a! becante the dominant idea in your niind, andi net the abject, thought af.
It is aniy when tha mmid in so concentratcdl upon a givex' ahject, or action,
ils Ie ]eave nu ruta for the consîderation ai any ather idea, that I eau have
:,DY chance of succese. Undor sncb inteusity oi concentration the phlysical
systera ncts with the mind andi so givea me the impressions sought aller.
But if you dolibcrately aet yonrseli la will aone ta stand still, I natutlly
oitand sti.l; or if Yeu wîish mea ta go ta a part ai the room opposite ta, vimre
the hiddeu abject is, therti 1 go, bocause those wishes aro nt the tinie doami-
niant in~ yur lain andi they farm your actual thanght:. ; andi I arn qui.e as
suceasfl a thouglit-roader in taking snob a. course as if I lunc fonnd the
abject, provided you hati elocte t L have aliowet hai to have tisen your
dominant thought. No man, You muet admit, cau have tva dominant idems
ia bis tnmid at one tinte. With regard ta tho second instance, 1 felt ihat
Yon wera so intent impon wiling' nme ta go to the spot thai, in' the very
inltenlsity Of denire, yonunngraciously drogged nme the wbobe of the Ymy. I

y

id rothing bnt remain quiton p-tttivo, mmll 1 camnie to the maLle wheroi the
y wus, and common sonse laid me ta lift np the tambourine tond takre iL
ut. No, nionaiignnr," 1 utdolui in conclusion, Il willinq is nelthèr more cor
as thnn oitlier 1 drigging' or ' pushing,' the poâitiun ai the ' wiiior' &0 Calied
etermining whicbi af time tva lit lohait e."

At ana time it was thommglt ta ho imposqiblo to find en abject ontelde af
me roama in which the oxporiment mnight, bu perfarnet. [t was not long,
owéver, bofore 1 dontonstratedth ie faisity ni Vîils coalotition. Tite firet
~csion wau nt Governmoat Ilouse, Ottawa, wimoro I 1usd beau dlining with
te blarquis af léorne (then Govornar-General ai Causttli). 'rhe test origi.
iteti with biite Exceliaaey, wbo took a very keen intoresl la the squbjoot oi
lomghi moailing, ant it congisled ai finting an object entaille ai Lthe
r'îwig.room ia which wo wero vilmen lie exp)eriiient, vte proposed. I was
mmiy bliîdfoitled, andi taking rny subject by lime bond 1 modoe a siidden daah
ut ai thme raut. Sortie dlout iait ta, ba imabobtedto ta ow ai my passage;
his 1 diti, tant avontuaiiy, [ foundti ttyeif ia tîte yard. Unb.siting one more
oor I pntoreti au outbîilding-it waîs a etable 1 discovered, aftArw&Ttin-ind
eaching ont mtmy bandin ta he perfect tiarkness wbich.pravailed 1 enconteroc
,nmthing alivo. IlThis in the thim.g 1" 1 salol in lamte consternation.
Qitito correct," wRym the roply ; armd, an puiiing aff tha handkerzbief whleh
onuit mv oyes. 1 fournd that 1 hall been laying hoii ai a Young moose"<eer,
pot ai Il IL Hl. the Princese Louig.-Mr. Stuart C. Cumîberland in thme

ïitteleelli/4 cellttry.

PIOLITICAL IIEVIEW.

luu air As8EMBLV. T.'ùstresay, Mardi I.-lIfs Ilonor, Lieuît.-Gov.
tichey, attenda ie îsutlai, arrivetioit th lIma I.i&iative Cuntl IOhamber for
ht% piîrpose aof cnunimg lte L-.gislative Seslion. rite Houlte ai Assenbl>',
.t ilis iIunor'2 coatmttamiti. nttimlet at ltae chimîmier, wîtan they wera dirometoti
,o relmîra ta tbm.ir owm chataier andi clm't a speakcer. Tho bonde having
ccortiingly proceotlet ta elct a spteaker, relurnedto te he canil cbamnber
nd jIraspectoi la ls Ilonor MiimlJ. I>owmer, Eîq.. eue ai the mamibers
or the Connty ofai uiiîî as tieir blieaker. Ilis Honoris spech, whîo'a
rms thone tiebivored, refera ta luis yea'r ai; manioarmbia, it being the Juhilea
fi adt bolavuml Suvereigu. The pteolof aiNovaà Scotia in commnan witir
huiomf aillter ptrls of lima empiro, rvill rejulca that Her Mojm'sîy bus beau
puareil tu calibato the avant, a.nd %gili e.eornemtly pray that she inay y et bo
,rrmilt'.dl ta occupy for miany Yats, tae exmult-lil position which 8he hu 80
ang tsduriied ly lier virtues as a woutnas veil as by lier wisdor n a
Zucen. 'rutt speechit tpake ai the vatittd indmustries ai the province, and of
liie abuiant Itarveltt lut yar. Our hhshermen vara leus successful, aîthaugir
n semo branches o! tîsair indnstry, thteir pariions toit was fairly rearded.
.Nlining opierttians have baî.n exteutsiveby carrieti on, anti the Outbook for
the coîning yeir ie -ncourmging. Que.sti.-nit iavolvei in te relation of the
provinice Ia the Centi-Il govurtlutnt Ottawa waolti engage Lthe attention a!
the bouse. Tho proîttutoris ai the scltm for ltae compm4ion ai tbe Wiestern
rAiiways. Itaving f 4ileml ta obîtin frutti the Dominion Govarnmont the CO-
aperttian n-ce.fsnry ta onm'she lteti lu carry ont Iheir arr ingements, no
progrete hall beau mtagie dtring lthe ycir. Trhe speech aie statet hat unthar
tha provisions of the raîilwmy net af lest yc:ar a contract hall beau aniemild
mbt for time construption o! il short bine from the latercuoaiat llsilwsy lit
Maccan ta te Joggias Coai Mfints, auml that nagutiations ara iu pro-res
%vith a vieîv ta the rmt.'king ai a cealr.îct for a lino ta pass throuuh the
Stoiviaeo Valley. itha iork at tlie Noýva Scotia Centrai Rtilway b.d madie
considerotble prugrea, but iî itill far froin cumaplution, anti il; le hoped that
tii rua wiil recoive aid front te fetieral treasnry. Time gaVeruut ied
received i.,ssurance froin the Djominion ututhorities ilmaL ai decit;toa wili shotty
be arriveti nt regarding the dlaitn ai the piaviace for a refndt ai provinoial
moneyq expendoti on piers and Lrcakwateis. Aineag the mneasuimea to be
submitteti ta tire hioua ronîml bc billa lu, amnn the Iaws rolating ta Muni-
cipal Aseesernents, MNines anti Mimerais, Education, Criminel Prasoontions,
andi Couny Incorporation.

On the reîurn ai mambere ta, timirowu chamber, the speaker preeonted tihe
speech i! Hie lionar.

'Mr. JTohn W. Ouely 'vas appointeti Clark ai thme Ilanse; Mr. T. B.
Flint, Assistant Clark ; Mr. A. A. Hialiburlon, Sprgeitnt-at-Armes; James
Griffin, Assistant do.; anti 'Mr. John Fitzgerald, Chiai Mumsager.

Dr. Haley intrutinced a Liii to aniend tho baw respecting the descent ai
ruaI and peréonal, praîerly.

Mr. Roche nmoved the Atidresu in roply ta the speech of the Lieut-Gev-
ornor. lIe saiti wa must ail reciprocite LIma sentimuents expreset regarding
aur beloved Sovareiga. lia hoped thit the sucuns which bas hitherto
attendeti tihe empira will continue, and that our Qteen wiii nat have, in the
conctnding portion ai lier reiga, ta iiuese oitber a discordant site or a
snîlioti banner. Ho hopeti that peace anti barmonyr may prevait ini the
cctILciis af tha nation, nd amongst the homes of everyone in Lthe land.
Ho rofarret l ta industries af the province, andi exprosscd pleasure at the
salisfactory condition af the public accouaIs.

Mlr. Mcîsacse scanded thre mnotion. lie ra-ehocat'hlom sentiments
oxpreset by the bist speaker, regarding aur gracions Soveroigu, sud ini no
part of thu rvorldi wiii prayar Le offoreti up with mare ferva r inait hâtr
glaonos career nuay ho continnet nany yaars langar than by ber layai and
dovotid erbjactis in Nova Scolia. lio hopad 'tLat stops will Lie taken by
thsa gavorntmenteof the united States aud #canada, la ameliarate the preset
conditl, ofa affaira Letween the tva canries, andi affect au arnicabis
arrangement. na referret t he olection iu Jruite id Februtry, sana saïa
Iluat U wau manifoat that thera wus an apparent confasion of popular
opinion, which aboulai lesI to a careful ouquiry.

Tito bouse thon adjourneti.IFriday, Mfarch 1I lt.-Tho raply ta, the atidross was'road clause by
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clause. Wheu tire soventh Clause iras road, Mr. 31ColI sud that, before thi
clause p.ssot lie wantod to knew rhuether it referret te subject of luoinai

Hit. Ilr. 'Tongley nid lie tliought tha benguage iras brosdl eneugli fi
comprehendtihe repeal question and ail other tqussli(>nS beating upon thi
relation of tiut province te the Dominion et large. lie did not think i
proUr for the goverament te, put an initiertation on tire irordst however

Ipou the thirteenh clause bciug rend, Mr. MeCoil said that ne ho dic
bet receive a aatisfactory anar on su 1 the Meaning of ibis soventir clause
ha wlshed to niova an erîiondmpn to this clause se as to ramie se folbows:
"*Ail iucasures for the botieficial eîîiendtnnt of tho laws of tha province
a wol! ai aIl papeou lrai niay bc laid baforo us in connection with thu
negotiations thai shoulti hava been carrnet ou for tira soparaliou cf thiî
provine froin thre rosi. of tho Domiinion, mli recaiva Our mont careful con
sidaration." Ho theuglit it ticcessry 10 have an expression of opinion ai
tir satart.

Dr. Mîinro seconded Mnt. U~cCol1'a aruandineni, fer tire soie purposo ol
Obtaining auch an exp)resion.

Mr. Fielding naid tiraï, the aendmnl. would be considered an impli<3
vota of censure, and would be treated by tbe governunent accordingly. Thiî
mddroe was fraxued by the governinert te place before the Housa ils poio3
ina gonue. termes, so that any member could %ive usent ivithout coumftting
huimi! for tho future.

Mr. Weeks, se a Topealer, thought lirati ueubers ouglit met te aitempi
to fetter the goverument ah <bis stage, ns in se doing lirey would in no
respect promote tho cause cf repeal.

Mr. MeCoh! said that sa ire was asked to dofine bis position lie would do
se very shortly. Ho was a repealar, and ha would go furihor; h. iras net
ouly a repoêter, but au annexainist.

Mr. MacCoy thought thaï, soinse rference ougbt te have beeu muade in
the spesech t0 theea l question.

Mr. Fraser nid tiraI lie ceuld net vote for tire ameudmneut, as ho was of
thes opinion Ihet ne negotiations for tire soparation o! tbm province froni
Caudsa sbould take place unlil wo changed tire complexion o! tbe represen-
talion at Ottawa.

Mr. MacCoy wished tb know if the gevernment intmnded moving on tire
répea question ai a liter stage lu the session.

Mr. Fielding said ho did not wish to b. discourteous, but the lime for
&&aking queutions hamd nei arrived.

Mr. T. Lc Bllack said <bat when <ho oath of ailegianco was adininistered
ta tir. imbera yeuterday, ir ho ougjht it did mot go far enougir. Ho
tirought it ought te he aupplemented by an catir e! mîlegiance 10, our
country. (Voice : Wbat country?) The Dominion o! Canada. When a
departure in macle frana legilîmate mns t seurs, a changé o! aur institu-
tiens and aur constitution, it was net strange lai inembers sheuld go tu
eiiremes.

Before tire addresa psased al% a wlîole, Dr. McKay said ho wished. to join
ina thre expresson@ regmrding our Sovereigu. Ho thon referred ai lengih to
lhe retources of Nova Scella.

Mr. Andrews apoka cf tire exceediughy non-ccmmittal cbaracter of the
addrea witir respect te repeal. lu June lasi tire electurs had reciprocity set
before thora lu glowing colora, sud were bold that if a repos! majority were
ruturnsd, a reciprocity treaîy would bu nogetisted at once. The auquel hsd
sirovr thst repea! and reciprociiy were, bolev rockenies. Hoe congratulated
thes western counties upen lbe prospect of the complution of their reilway.

Mr. Gaylon regret.ted thst Che Dominion Government had net yet
entered into an arrangement witL the United States for tire benefit o! our
fisirermien. Ho defonded lthe Jostock schreme, aud expressed the wiah tbat
tirs repos! question wil! net b. allowed bu drap, but tirai every effort wilt bu
put forth by tire gcvern ment bo Carry out tire vhshes of tb. people.

Mr. Fraser nid tirai for nine years tire legielature e! Nova Scella liad
beau prcning for botter ternis. The agitation was commîenced by Ifi.
Halo.. sud bi governn'ent, aud contiuued t111 the proseul, but the Domin-
ion Goyerument hie nover reclified tire enevance. Ho saw, ne prospect e!
tha grievances boing redressed by cither of the greai parties ln tbe Uppar
Provinces.

Mr. Fisldiing roferred at lonigth te <ho railway questions.
Thea motion wag put and passet!, sud the addroas as a virole <hou irdoptoti.
Monday, March 14.-Riis Ilonor tire speaker accornpanied by tire

zuemburs, procesded. b Government lieuse sud presenitcd His Houer
vitir tire addresa in reply te the spechi, On tiroir ratura, on motion of the
Hon. Mr. Fielding, tire report of the committee appointed to select tire
standing committoas wis adoptet!.

Bon. Mr Fielding iniroduced a hill te incorporai. St. Paul's Aima
Bonse cf Induitry; Mr. MacCoy, a bih! 10 ameud chap. 4 o! 11.8., cf <ho
election of memboers; and lion. Mn. Longley a bill 10 amend chrap. 25 of tbe
Acte cf 1886 enlitlet!, Au Act te amend chap. 56 o! tire 11.., Il0f Couniy
Incorporations."

flNacsday, March UI.-The following bille were, presented:- A bill tO
incerporale tire trustees o! lire Firat Preebyterian churcir, Trirro ; a hill to
asnend Cirap. 55 o! th. Acts o! 1862, Il Belating be Croira Lands in tire
Townshrip of Luuonburg"Il; a bill be incorpoate the City Club of Halifax.

Mr. Cirurcir laid on tire table the Provincial Engineor's report for len
year, freut wvici it appeara tirai 35 bridgea mad %een constructed. Thre
balanace o! tire bridge loan amounts bo $180,000

Tire Blouse thon passed 10 tire second reading of bills. Quito a long
discussion teck place on the second rosding of the bill -1 Relating bo tira
eleciion of members bo serve in the Houa. of Asaembly."1 Tihe principal
clause was tirai b provide a nrelbed wirereby a mati irose naine was not an
the elactoxal liai could have it put ou ai any lime before eleciion, previded
hoe hald tire nocoaalary qualifications. Tho bill finally pased ils second
rnding, sud was referred bo tira commitbc on lais ameudmenta.

B IHALIFAX SOCIETY.

Te Uic Editor of (hoe Cri(i:

*DsAn Sî,-I have thouglît il, boit 10 abâtain front amy roinarcs orfr
t own ini reoerence to iuy lutter (signel Il Adsrn Phoole"), which app'a"ed ie
*Tur, CnRIIo Of 111 Feb., unil you hiîd doait editerially %wrtl ia he ueri
Iwhloh appearod in the Mail and Jfcrald.

I Dow fal bound te say how badly [ foc! Ihat my unlucky chlienor àf
*signature, which tickled zuy fanoy, should hava causet! dissgrenblonpss (q

persoas who hall nothing whiétever to (Io with the letter in question.
bfr. (je' dwin Sinith, in a roent letter un IlCanda and Itelitîd," et.

Au" An nalogy which ia net rosi, inateati of boinq gooti for nything, hq, or ill
*false lighta, about tho mo@t misleading." This is instanced in the louer in
tho Mail of the 2nd Mareh. Tho wtitor (if it is a genuine lottiir il ahi,
jumIta tu a conclusion which is net only unw>trzantoed, but, as it lîapjen,,
a it wrong, there, being no contiection botween thu story soe martly pîtoho4ý
upon and tho letter itself.

I May, just hiera, aise express my regret that 1 usod soma uxprejîs,
Iwhicli, if I liad gene over Mîy ]citer a decondc tinte, 1 ehould ne doubt ihave

modifieti. For instauce-instemd of Ilthero are excepions, but thay tire nJi
nuinarous, I should certainly hava subutituteti, Ilthere arc, of couree.
numaroua exceptions." Ono or two cthar expressions m'îy, I sec, 111o tn

ttakon to convay a Mnaning atrongor than 1 really intended, and 1 nui porry
tbat thoaeappearcd.

But the indignant persons wbo are se, piquait would ho coasiderably sur.
primed if I gave my sources of information outètde my own obdorvation.

Thankinq you heartily fée corracting editorially the miscliiof I untltiîk.
ingly perpeirated, I will aigu niyaelf this tirne tzRASIOPUM

COMMERCIAL

lloavy enowatorms, which bloed tho rsilwaya for the romeval ef iner.
obandia. aud reudered the country ioade prmetically impensable, greutr
retarded and hampered the course of trade. Ali the conditions have boca
against tho distribution, which has beau omnnuler than would havd bonzi the
cas if botter weathor had pravailed. Yet there lias beau moe onquiry for
&tapie goods aince the begioning o! this weak. Titis promiseq, at loisi, s
fairly active trado îvhen the ob3tructions have bean fully rernovcd. 'nier0
in ne doubt that the advent o! more i;pring-Iike wcathor wl! witxîess a.
resuinpîion ef activiiy. The prospecta ef a good spring tradéa ra' undenia.
bly excellent. IL is reportpd that importera ha;a cdzid censiderable
quantitios o! goode, sud that consumera througbout tho country ovinco a
docidod deaire to buy libermlly for spring dolivory.

Tho worst featuro o! thre Situation, s0 far as the M.NaritiMe ProvLIceS frc
conc,,rnod, la tb. failura of tho Maritime B3ank of St. John, which was brieily-
announced in our lust issue. WVa t1cen refrained fromu coninonting ou tho
deplerable affair, in the hope tbat furtirer deveiopments wouid modity the
furet reports, wirich, were bad, enougli; but we regret to say that theaddi-lî
tionul, particulara that have cerne te baud ouly make tho story black,'r thin
it et tirnt uoemed. Tho facts, as nowv reporteti. show that the ianaMcr:s cf
tho unfortunate bank had advanced a large portion of t1ic availaln lir îus
of that institution to oe set of peoplo until it was boundtoh protect and
keep thera up, in the hope e! eventually reccuping its advancea to Lhrni. The
parties t0 wiiom toe. etunis cf xneney-esmtred te sggregate f romî 8600,G00
te $1,000,000-were loaned, s0 nîanipulahed inattorz; thit tho batik hes no
tangible or realizable scnrity for Ibis immense muni. Trhe notes of thre bink
in circulation are balîeved te amount loi about $400,000, and it la t!îought
that enough will be realized front the amies te redecîn theso note-4 lu fui.
The sharehoider are under deuble-liahility, and înany of thotit will, doulit.
les, b. auined. It seoiris barely possible that tha depositors may rcalizo a
amali portion of the funds that thoy placcd in caru of tire batik, but tiiey
Mnay gel nothing, as the notes in circulation arc a first lieu ou 1(8 as.setq.
Tho City of St. .John aud oIrer corporations are aura tu bo licavy Ioqerm
This failure 'vili inevitably demorali.e trade iu St. Jobn aud its viciniLY,
and wii, doubtlos, drag clown rnany busiuess bouses thorc, zo sucir an iff air
is practically asdisatres aagreat fire.ILiipoibeayt.ecy vu¶
the offect on business iu this city aud province %vill bo, but -se are flot:ikalY
to, suifer very hoavily, for our trade relations itb oui sister City flCross thie
bay are net realiy very inimate. The Wcsatern counties-Digby, Anîîapolis,
and a portion of Kings-do a considérable volume of businesi thorit. an.!
will probably lose more than will othor parte cf Nova Scotia. .itle of thre
stock of tbe Maritime .Bank wua held bore.

The licous. question bas again ferced its way te tlie fronît in the public
intoresi cf Ibis City. Tho old City licenses expiîad on Tursday luat, and
the now Act thon camne int active operatien. A itniall proportion of <lie
parties who applied for the new liconsea, arîd ta wheuî ihoy troro grantcd,
have complod tiroir intention by paying the roat of tlie foe Mind rceiviag
the document wirich autherizoa thana te sel! net lessaur a pint nor miona
than twe gallons of liquor to any one perron an. a time-lie saine net te 110
consumed on the promnises. The Trade Defence Associntion aay that thcy
intcnd testing the constiiluionality of the law in the Srîprcîîîa Court. Mi
thero are sarieus doubla on tbis point, it i9 b be lîoped tliet this iî13Y bc
doue, and the voxod question sot at rosi as speedily ns mnay bo.

Dnr GOODS.-In common withi ail ues ef business, the dry goods <rade
bas been iraîpered by the bad weaiher ; but, under tIre circuuînstauces, a fair
movornent hau taken place. Country marclîant' genraily have contie eut of
thre winter sosson wit smsil stocks tu catry over, and are nowv buying spriiig
goods with reasonablo freedom. No now foature in the <rada lins duveloped,



i MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHUOLESALE 1tATJ*P.

Our P>rion Lints ara corrocted for ns alit wook by3 reliabIn inerelîants, and
eau tlîerafora*lia daotiandai uplon as accîtrato up to tien tiima or going to lirons.

W'o intond dovoting spocial attention ta aur Commiioeinal nd Financial
Articles, anîd to our Market Quot-ituns, ni to titiaend liave secureti the
co-operatiou of litveral pooOnq thoroughly conversant with questions of
flnun aud commeirce.

but pricos ou aIl fab rien are Woelf inaintititied. t>atyrnants nre dis prompt as
cotiid ho oxpectoad.

liîo.\ A\VIAUW IK.ii trado iil active, aud a gond business for
spigdlvr sdig 'lIquiry frotte consumers continuea tu show tliat

tu future in vieowad witlî conifidetjn Warrants tire câbled at 133. 3tl., and
?diddlasborotigl nt 35s. Md. Finiashcd iron rrni titi stteady. Ingot titi lias
reccntly gaineit £1 2a. Olt. in L.outlon, wilîi inakes it vory firsit un titis sida
of the watcr.

Bni~usTura.-lîebear4 hava obtaineit a lirme gril) on whloat, and iave.
îîently have no notion of rohixing tlîuir hold. The lîistory of the paet tont
dàys lins beau a Lait one for Il uisîtl inoi," and litndreda hava beau I aakon
ont.,, Every effort of the bils te stop) the tleproitioni lins bran proxniptly
met by tlîefr opponents tlîrovitig tilliougs of bîîshols ont the mnarket. The
fact Lit Franco wili put tit ilîîîort duty oni irnieat, Iselpai furtiier ta depras
flte îîînrketa ont this sidle. Ifolîlert of Iltîr wilII prob.ibly ban twle:%vîly, la
illot of wrhat la; uow huit wnts inilled and bouighlt nt laiihr 1figires thîni it

wauld cast to ulîîy, ta buly ivhint anti grind il. lu elîlto of t Io filet tient a
largo paitioli of the couîîing prmgcroit fil nroady l.uaivu ta b a riucd, still
tho surlus in neo euorioîîs tlî.st the world eaui %volel sire tii that craoî \ith-
ont pricca biing grcatly n1fected îîwud.lritisli grain ruarkota are cibletd
gouicrally lime, and without temple chiîige. Ilt winter wheat ou ns4' BIR l

(Iep)ressotl, but teora is n. good deîianî fur vhîito ivinter on pasee.Tu
delliand fur corn ou pîassagi8 nomaîinal.

Plnovisioý-,t.-Pork lins retuniucd rmt fleti 8tndy. Tient je, thlîoîgh chaniges
hava beau frequent, tiîey liava uat covîercd a. largo range, the avnag.ît figure
Wnig in tha neighborhood af 820. Lerd bis beau stronger. lu Liverpool

park is cablot atrong nt 67li. Gd., nuit lard in le. lîiglier, ntiuding nt 38:3. Olt.
flacon thora is aiea firau.ér, hein.- quoîtnd at 40s. tu 40s. 6.1. ito dressed
hog niarkets an thie. aille are fîîirly activa. ivitît a gond damtand and stcady
prices.

BurrEuî.-fiora in a stoady douin for fiua gonds, whiclî are firm, tho
supp]y boing scarcoly equal ta iequire~nonta. Stili, as on as leqs dasirablo
goads tire reached, prices tait off considorably. Advicas frontî Englant are
very discournging, a cle having beau receiveil in Montroil, ardering the
sale thora of a lot that hat beau p)uruliîiset fur expert. Thora hes beau n
fait tagal distribution )turc nt steady lirice.4, sud stock is being reduced -at as
satisfaetory a rate as could bce xpectud. 'lica Now York market hian cou-
tinued flrin.

CiiErs.-Tie iinaîkct roi mains vary quiet ot 1,ath bidles o! tua Atlntic.
Oniy a jabbing trade ia ta lia utud, and tient ln nat britik. A cum-iaus fêe
turc in tho trado botweon Ne%ç Yark tend Liverpool je, tliat last week, 1,000>
boxces of fine clisecso wero a sîpe fi-uni the latter part fur tuie formner,
white a d.sy or twu iifterwardq, 1,700 colored stt icotnbius-tiaus) wyero talion
in N~ew York ta go abroad. Aitogoher, tho iisarkaî. seemei tu be -attire- n
littia erpoi

SUaAR ANDi> MoLA8sE.-fliere lini; beeu a more active reijuet for refinet
sugar 8iuce aur at report, andit if lias re.sultoîl in a qf),netvhitt lîirgr volume
o! busines bain,, dloua. Clic market lias eantiuci slu idy, and pruces hanva
Dat iu filet variait at ii. Molaisses lente beau quiet nuit uîucliangedi. (;on.
sirlerabia qjuantities of sugar and it olitsscs hî,vo uirriveid during Lho uîîat week
frotte lrazil, Dourara, andi tha Nest lndies-niîs of iL on local aucuint.

TEA ANLe COFFEE.-'t ton illarket lins rînaitied quiet, but ïteady %vitit
a moderato mnioielit->rincipally in saniali lotte. IliderJ cerry stock
steadiiy and dlaie that nu iîîîprovod datîand will soou îippoir. lu caffec
thora liaig beau a fair enquiry, withi tha iuiark"rt firim.

AlIs'LU~.-Càabloandvices frant Englanit ta n. lie d:îto «ara lis follows
"Liverpool-Souud pirce ticet %vithi a straxig doinant :le toi) figuras, but
averagos ame pulleit down by Lita largo quntitica lantait ini bail order. 'file

rmarkot is very flat except, for filla grades ef souunt fruit. Giasgow-riio
m'arket haî; advauced, and the n'ivauce le iikehy ta ba per.-antent. Landou
-Titîis markcet je prctty woal] suppilied frot Nuva Scotia." 'i'is total
quantity shipped front li.niLed Stafeis aud Cannîliau parts frofîm the colle
2unncement or tha seàsou ta tha .5th iustiut wero 774,645 biblet., againet,
758.147 Ibis, for the correspouding pariaitlitât year-an inicranso o! 1 , 498
tiil. lHeroa m arket la finie with liltia demtand, though fancy fruit is
readily placed.

Dnwnr Fitins -Vaencia ra isins hava mot withi ni iniproveiluuiy
shawiug tient buyers ara in waut of stock Tito inovenmout 11as, tiierefore,
beu laiger and tho miarket sleady. Ctirrctt hava sliotvii a firînar tual.i
and prunes rulu stcady sud uunchaugeti. Ev.iperatedl appies are advancing iu
Montrent aut Torouto. Early in tho seasan wvlien priccs ivore dowra, thay
sold in round lots iL 8)-e. to 9c. per lb. Thoa3 ara Dow hait nt 15c., andi are
likely ta rcncli bafora long tha figures o! Mardli, 1883, whiclî wern 18c. ta
20c. pbr lb.

Fisîî.-Sorne curgocs of frozen herring hava boau received fronti New-
faundiantl, but ns tha samare is too f>mr ldvanceit to ship) tiean in itit shape
ta tha States, they have beun efférait in this nulanket, but (0Dota lîtect withi
sale, excopt for salting, ns Our fisiiornon ara nlot quitta ready ns yet te takoa
theni n baiL If tha 1. C. R~. %vas kept open and praporly equiîpaod %vitli
raliig stock, thora eau be uo dotât but tlîat.Moutreal ani places furtlier iwait
wouid furnielu excollent markots for these finit iu flhe Lent-,n seaat ; but,
under flia circumnst.ances, with so umiucli uncartainty as exista aes to lmow long s
gondts ivoult reumain iu trantait, iL would bo simple inaduces to atteîtmpt to
toachi thasa markots with sucli a pcrislîablea ;rticle nez frozon finit. No lr
iiprovonient in cither tho Uniteit States or WVest ludi.în wuarkuts lins acur-5
red binceoaur tant reporta. In bioDtreal greu cuit is quotat at $3.00 ta
83.25 for No. 1 ; largo $3.50 to $3.75, and largo draft ut $4.23 ta $4.50; j
dry coit quiet at $2 60 to 82J 0 floer qtl. In hrnug, sales linva beau imadle 5
thera of Labrador at $5.00 ta $5.85, and of NDwfotindliud andi Frenich
S'hore at $4.00 to $1.25.

Cu....a... ................

Circie A .....................
FaîCa N'ellaw C...............

NYcitow C ......... ...... .....

Con~.î, Conîîw.. .............
nue .... .... .........

C*holc ..... ..... ......
Ëxlrahocc.. .........

Ootoxo-Choice ...............
2NOLASs.q

liaetadot .....................
Dcmneraea ......... ..... .......
t)tomond N............. .......
P'orto Rico.......... ...... .....

iobaco-iIali.................
»uoeghîi. .. ...............

P'ilI urexd ............. .. 2 .0
iloson and i Tnî t ai>ily .
Soda.............. ...

du. lit 1iib. boxe%, 53 ta easc ....
i>aîîcy .....................

Tita aboya quotations are la
Preparet by a reliable WVî
Haouteur nd eau ha dependoit t
Correct.

lJU'r'Te.It AND CITEES

ltSalTubs ..
col nlarge tubs ....~' Store I'aekled & oersalted ...

Ciaditaî Creaniery ...... ..........
Towvnship. Fancy .........

linet.....
rine......

M4orrisbinit and lroclesa.e..
western ... ... .........

Cheese. N~. S ... ........... ......
.. euata .....................
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by a reliabie dealar in Ifutt
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F1511 FROM VTUSSEL
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&Nu ..rr>.iis l'r.ýCs Sogîstaji.
No .......... ........

3 large .... ........
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No arrl..ais No satces. Qulotitins lie
No. 1 Shore. Jiy, Vely searcu

'No. 1, August ....... ....
. Cepienber . ..

Round Shore ............
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lls of Iuland% .... .... ...... 3.
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liatdSio: ... NoneAiriing
Biankl.... ...... * ...
Bay .... ............

sAtMOH, No. t .......
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.'O..... .. ....
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Tiea aboya tire iîrepared by a
ule ira o! Wcist mldi»*, Nturcii

LOBSTERS.
qos.s Scoîla (AginîticCoai Ilickisi).

TlI C;ans ............... ..... 4.6
Plai .............. 6.5

ier caie 4 doit.

Tien above quotations are cor
)a raijuthia deaier.

LIJMBE %
ine,ctear, No. i. *c 80e ........... 27)O

.. Mrhiii1.oti......... lie
.%0 do...10.00

Smai puet uii... .... .... 05.
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'Sn,..tt. dodo ......... .... 0.
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ot Wood . ........ 2.12
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414 go 4'lit lots neot caih. Jobberem' sud Elttiiera'
IilO t îtu n)ices about 5 ta 10 conte par 1>11.
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31:ta 33 ÀXo changres ta note.

35to3a FLOU.
37 to3î) Grabjin ...... ............... 4.40 ta4.sD

.10 ta 32 l'aie ni hirlu grades ............. 4.dn to 4 $0
Io35 . Medliums.........4.123 to4.40

40i~5 Stiperlb Extra ................ 4.00104.10
0goM, Lower gra.tes,.. ............... 13.30 tao3 80

3704 O a.. a .tandard ................. 4.(b51ta .10
47104, Ce CtGantîated .............. 4.30 go 4.41)

42io5 CorMai-tfatf3x ercound ........ 2-110to2 M
D.. -imnported . .... ... .o0L21J0

0102.00 uait perîont-;Whtau ......... i.. lSio 15ii.50
tit 6 . . -Corn .... ......... .. 15.M

îo ?tidtns ........ 8 t 1 .. ...... . 0.00 t0 22.00
Cracked Corn ................. 28.00 to 29.00

" (ais *. . . . 25.00 t030.00

arefulty Fee etur -1 .................. 3.W taoi.60
1ai08ala) Oais per busue of 3#4 is.. .......... 30 tao39

Yjarley .. of48 "l .... soinal M taof41ij>a lis Pt!. id or 60 Il ........... l.fa t 1. 10
Whgite Ileans. lier bushel...... ...... I 10t 1.0-4

l'at iiarley, lier barrel ............. 4.115 go 4*30
Corn .. of 66 iLs ..... t 0

E. Straw 1 . ............ 100g120
J. A. cTIIpàMAN & (;0., Livorpool

20'o 2 Whr, Halifax, NIS.

mn PROVISIONS.
231021 Beerf Amn. Ex. %Iess, duty patd.. 12.0tc t 12.50

!Ut '2lAmn late. 48 11.00 ta 13.50>" e12 1 -*Ex. Plait, '13.5ti 14.01
'0 Pl'ac. hcss. Ainerican" lie* 17.00 ta 1.00

17o2 te" . .. 4. otd 15on ta10 00
1 2 Ainsticaii. cicri..... ........ à00 t 0-0015 ' ' E le3s .......... nw l.10 175

4- C~ite 14.000t014 5n
rrectedt ' . I_ Th. es. .. .... 14.00 ta .0

Id Priie M« "sad es..... ... 12W bcta12.30
rl''b*dl'ails ............... 1Il00e12

.. Cases..................... 12.50 ta 13.00
flaams, P. E.l1........... noe

D;l9,yon Am, I'ork and ilecf .2o prbbM.
s. r:es -ire for wholtsalc lots enuy. and arellable

t0 change datty.
These quotatiane are prEpàred by a

i .0e reliabla îvholesalo lieuse.

W"OOL, WOOL SIINS & 1IDES.
tvool-cean washedl. petruoutkd... 15 ta =

Il linwashed .... 1,2 ta l5

iiil Salte&' Iides, No% 1 .... .... ........... 7

%(M liues, oser 60 lij., No I. 8
nou tic titnllr r sits. No 1 .
poate ,~oser Ca Dis NO 2 ...... 0

u nder 60 Ibs, No» 2..
3.75 Cow Ilides. No t........ ...... .. 6%4

.50t04 no< No 3 Ilidea ... .... ..............
noecaif Sklni.. .... .... .............. li0a

n Il I l)eaccns, cali .... ... ......... 25 00>30

ssi Lainiskiit.................. ....... 25 ta 95
u5 a2o lImeT aboya quotations are furaishod
"" by WM. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wooa1

00 Io02 2.> tend Milon, Coninorsi WVharf.
,,Io
nozte

tiane IOME XX» FOREIGN FRUITS.
Oc ver lbt.
29 o 0 ArrIaSS.

No. r Vatietie' ........ ..... .... 2 sa ta3.no
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ULAs. K.ernsnsîer case....... ........... 50.M a
CocoRIUtu, Ver 100 ... ............ -5.00 to 5.50
Unions Ameîucan. p t b................ 2!j

Foaberuies. per bbi ................... noue
Grapes. 'mneta. keil .............. G.0
Raisn.. .ew Val.......... ....... .. 6 t 7

0 tu 500o Figs, EIr.i.se %mal! boxe% ........... 15 toi?"
to t0 a06 l'runes. cgwug e l..........4

lui caris, Dastes, boxei, new..................... -6
The above quetutions ara furniehet

ructod by .11. Hârvey,I0 & 1>3 Sackville St.

iT rtey *! rr paund..........12 t0 15

ta2S <0 kese t...... ....... ............ » 3 0 GOî1Oî7:00 Ducts, Ve aî........ .. .... o007
ta014200 he l~abolie are correctot byý a reli-
'te 10.00 alea victualer.

7:00 LIVE STOCK-at Richmndu Dopot.
0 ta 3.50
o io1.25 Steers, hesu qualiy iy. r 100ibs. atuve.. 5.00

000a 1.30 ,,en, 11 ' . . . 4.00
2.W 0 t er, ltcifcrs i;s wetists% 3.150

010 4.25 Weubers. beau qualiy, pet 100Wbi...4.00t105.00
ta 2.50 Lainbs, '. ........... 000e

oparcd Those quotatious are prilpareit Il-; a
reliablo victuah.lor. '



1 10 THE CRITIC.

HIILD-RED. qui

(Oontlied.>

ho
Lord Caraven looked at her. It couid flot surciy be potasibie that this

wifc of bis, this mor.cy-lender's daugh:cer, was presuming ta be satirical with
him. They walked down the terrace until they reachied the rustic garden- bic
seat, and with an air of utter exhaustion the cari sat duwn. Hiidred toak
her scat unasked by bis side.

The ia.ght.wind was sweeping round them, bending the tall chrysanthe- Lai
mnis, siîlrng the dying leaves-a swect frcsli wind that was as odorous as sp
pýalm. The twilight was fast fading, the birds had long since ceased ta de
sing, ilîcre wat a pleasant brooding sense of rest and of freshinces. fia

IlThis il: ah'iost as good as the billiard-table," said Hlildred iaughin-lY ; ha
but the carl shock his head. we

"It nmay bc fol- you," hie replied, "lbut.it is îîot for tue." wl
"Lord Caraveu," said Hildrc#4. "la thouglit has just struck ie. WVe th

have been niarried-'îow loi,; e-since the third of Aiigust, and it is now
October ; and do you kxi.4' wthat you have never once adtitessed uie by
nane ? My schoolfellows used ta cali nie ' Dreda,' my fatber cails nie i
1 Hildrcd.' You have so contrived as neyer to give nie any mame at ail. 1
Yau do miot say 'La4dy Caraven,' 1i Hildred,' 1 wife,' or anything of the ch~
lcind. Ilow is it Y' ar

"lI cannot tell," he repicd blankly. The question had evidently di
puzzled him. in

I do not expect you would ever care ta, use any prc:ty fanîjlar loving an
naine, but do you flot think you might learn ta use my own ? Lady gi
Couttenay uscd ta look at mue, when you addrcssed uie ini that general $0
kind of way as ' you.' Couid you iiot say 1 Iildred ?"' I

I -1 really do flot knaw," hc replied; Ilit is an uncomfortablc kind
of namc-' flildrcd.'"I

She raised ber chaxming headl with a haughmy littie gesture. i
Do you fancy sai? I think you do miot know whiat ' unconifartable' di

means. I am railler praud of nay name; it may be quaint, but it is not
common. If you cainot say 'Ilildred,' can Sou flot cail me 'lady
Caraveul' I amn tircd of bcing spoicen ta so vaguely."

I will flot do it again, Lidy Caraven, if il annoys you," hc said ; and
then there ms silence between theni, broken oniy le the soughing of the Il
wind.

Would lie let ibis bour pass without spcakîng freely ta hier'-' Tley wvere y
alotie now-thete I*s noa ane ta listen. Surely hie would break the icc of jî
reserve that was between tbeoe, surciy be would say samnething ta her at a
last. Trhis unnatural state of things could flot iast much iorger. Sitting il
there side by side, husband and wife, they were as strangers, wiih a great fi
claud betvrecn tbcm. WVould hc speak ta ber now 1 Would lic tell her
why lic was cald and rtserved-wiy lie ziever talked ta ber - iwby his wifé
was aimast less tlîan notbing ta him? She could sec no fairer chance than
this. Sbe raised her face, ail bright with play of feeling, ta bis.

"e lord, Caraven," she said, Ilwill Soit bc very ahigry with nme if 1 ask ,
Suit a quttion ?"

No ; witbaut knowing what the quest. inay bce, 1 predict tbat-cer-
tainly Dot."

-This question bas troubled me very much ; it has betn the <nue thing
which 1 have pondcred ni-ht anld day-a question that 1 cannat answer,y
une that I feel is the key to a secret.."

IlYou alarm nie with thiat long prologue. Britfly, ivhat is your question,
lady Caraven ?"

"Briefly, it ia tbis. Wbhy did y-ou uiarry ne, Lord Caraven ?"
"Why did I mnarr you ?" liec chocd iii asîonisbment
1 ask you the question," she went on, Ilbccauâc I have ivatcbed you

and studicd you, and 1 arn convinccd nt Jast that yau did flot mairy me for
10W,.

"love!' lie cricd. "1 %'hy-.,nivat lias thai ta do vilh it ?"
1I thought," she cenîtinucd, "ibtat you bad niarried nie because yau

1otped me. 1 Icnew that )-ou wicrc cold, underniustrative. thai you lind no
sympathy, hit Iindness; but 1 bclicvcd impliciîly that you inarried nit for
lave!'

"I hiad nicver scen you-I saw you only once," lic said lin astonisrnent.
1 L-now, I reniember. Still. I repeat what I have said ta you ; 1-.-l

fazcied-I amn quite athamed ta tell you Ftht utb, but I will dosa-I fancicd
tat Sou had sten me somcwbere and liad liktd ime."

He laughed, but the Iaiîgh veas flot i"--sant ta hear.
IlDid you rcally think tha: ?" lic askcd anîuingiy. Il Poor cbild !"

Then bce tumred ta her with sudden briskness. il'Do you rcally xnean ta
telli nt, on your aord of honar, tbat yau do flot know why I inarried you ?"

She raised bier fair proud face ta bis. Il1 assure you mnî» t§olemaily that
1 do not. It is the -rentest puzzle I have cvcr ln.

"Did your father tell you that I-I lovcd Soit 1"
Nko," shc rcp)lied xhougbtfully, "llie did r.oi. Indced hc assured tuc

that lave was flot needful for hapquiness. Ile sicver saiui you lovcd me-lie
szid you wanted ta inatry fli."

"«And what cisc? Go on. WViîatcisc ?"
' Thai it was a grand position, in which I slîould lic bupremely happy:"
W~hat eise ? askcd tic stent voice.
1I hardly rcmîîcmbcr. Thai if I consentcd his bigbest t.rbition would

bc grtified."
ord Caraven rnurmurcd sarne terrible words bctwcen bis closed lips.

"4Theu bc neyer told you why this mairiage was forccd upon me ?"
1 Forced 1" she inierrogmted Sently.

iver hfpa thetsudden paling Of lier luvelY face startled hîrn, Or the shaP
lvrc an i lier vole touched hlm.

Hc-yaur father.-nevcr told you tliat hc insisted on the marniage ?"
"No, neyer," she rcplied faintly.
"lit uever told yau tt he miade it my oniy refuge from hirn-ty only

pe-my oraly alterniative ?"
"No; lie neyer told me ta.
"Then 1 will tell you 130w. Ile cornpclled nie ta niarry you-and 1

gin ta percelve that he bas sacri6iced vou as well as myseif."
"Sacrificed us ? she repeated. "lYou cannot niran tht word 1"
1I do mnua it, bath for niyself and yots," he tepiied. I will tell you,

.dy Caraven; it is night that you slîould know the truth. 1 have been a
endthiift and a prodigai. 1 have squandered a large fortune, and vras
eply ina delit. I owtd yomîr father the suni of sixty thousand pounds.-I
il niorigaged Ilavensmere ta hirn. 1 was alsa deeply ina debt ta others. I
d literaliy r-trnt ta my litt shilling ; disgract, ruira, poverty, and shame
-te -' % -.cint me. Your father bad the mianagement: of my affairs, anad,
enu I isked hlm what I %vas ta du, he told me that he liad îwo hundrted

ousand paundsand a dauI;hter."
A loîv cry came from iber lips, and she covered ber face with ber bands.
Il 1 arn sorry ta pain yau,*" lie said-"l sonry ta distreas you-but it is

:tter thai yau should know the real tnutia. Yaur father is anmbitiaus ; bis
'pes lucre fixed on yaur umarnage. lie offened nie the alternative-I could
toast beggary, nuin, shamne, disgrace, the total annihilation of my bouse
id vaine, or I couhd choose the nioney and mnarry you. 1 told hlm ihai 1
d mm t ccil iraclined ta marry, that I liad no affection' for you ; and I
iplortd him ta find soie othen way oaît of tht difficuicy. Ht rcfused,
id you know tht resuli. I3ear in mind, tlaough, thai I arn most deeply
-ateful ta Sou. Your fortune lias saved me frani worst than death. 1 arn
irry, toci, ta tell yau this stary ; but it is best that you sbould know the
uth "

Il Ies," she agreed despairingly, Il it is best."
She drew ber bandis froin ber face and looked at him. tVhat niature of

ani could be bave liccu thai the -anguisb and despair on thai girlish face
id not touch biai ?

"iil you have neyer lovcd nie, neyer cared foar nie?" she said faintly.
"No. I amn grateful ta yoÙ ; 1 can say nu mort."

The words t1k: had actited ber came back ta ber-" Let me dio."
lie saw ber dnaw ber silvcny shawl round ber shoulders and sbudder as

iougl' she were seized with violent cold.
I féel now," be said, Ilthat it was a cruel thimig to, do. You arc

aung, and yaun whohe life is blighted At finst I tbought and believed
ict you undcîstood everythîng-tbat you were as uiercenany and ambitiaus
s your faîlier-tbat you were as ready as lie ta give yaurself and your
ioney in exchange for niy tiâle; 1 thauglit ihat you through bim knew tht

uhi valne of the estait and cverything on it-that yau knew ail the bouse
ontaintd-that you were as iccen and shtewd as be was. I misjudged you
-I beg your pardon for it."

She raised ber pale face ta his.
I swcar to you," she said, Ilthat I wouid rather have died than bave

nanrird you bad I hcnown the tnutb."
I believe it, and respect you for it. For sanie short time past I bave

hncied that in thinking as 1 did 1 ws mistaken. Now 1 know it, and arn
bld ta hcnow il. 1 amn sorry that 3'ou weîe sacnificed to me."

IlDad yoîi-do you-ptay do flot bc angry wixb me," she said-"l did
~ou love aiiy anec vse 1"

"I have been amongst fair women wbat a butteîfly is amongst flowerq,'
lie replied. IlI bava -lo"cd flot one, but a hundrd. I migbt say I bave
îad as niany loyers as therc are days in tht ycar."

Il But the ont great love of Sour life-the love État is givea ouly once
.- have you given tat?" she asked.

IlI undenstand. Vcu asic mae, in fact, if I had ever hoved any one
sufficicntly toas asier Ia be rny wife. No, I bad na:t. My laves wcrc for
the day, not for ail tume. I bave never agked any ane ta marry nie, for the
simple, ail sufficient rcason ilizt I have neyer scen any ont wboni I sbauld
]lave cared ta marry."

"And arc you vcry unhappy with me?" sbe asked gcntly,
"WVhat a saratige question!1 Unh.appy ? WVeil, noa, I cannae quite say

that. I arn, as I said before, grateful to you ; and, r.ow tbat 1 find you have
licen victimized, I amn sorry for you."'

44 Do ria be sbockrd if 1 asic you another quesiion," she said, wili
down dlroppttl eyes and flushing chcks. Il<Nuw that our marnage is a
fact, dû, Sou flot tbink that we mnugbî muke the liest cf it-niigbi try ta forget
ibis wretc.bed beginning? Could you neyer care even ever ica liit forImeî

Ht looLc.i ai ber thougbîf'ully."
I might dccive you-I miibt say 'VYes,' and play you (aise'; but 1

will miot. You are toa good for Eht. No, nia: in tbe sente SOU mean-nat
ta lave yau as a mari should love bis wifc-ricvcr 1 You mnust forgîve nie
if tbeat srem bard wards-you have asked me for tlieru."

IlIt is better ta seak franly; then we shaîl both lcnow what ve are
doimig." She dnoppcd tht silvMr veil ibant shrauded her hezd and face.
IVill Sou tell me," Aie asits ineekly, "'wby Sou cannai care for me?1 Ami
I flot fitir cr.oigh ta please you t"

IlYcs ; you anc fair enough ; but love is fiai zo bc taugbi or bougt-
it comcs unpcrccivcd. 1 cannai cxprcss myseIf well on the subjeci ; but
isemns ta me ab.urd for a iman ta say ta himself, '1 is niy duty. to fali

in love with sucb ind such a womnan, *o I mrust do Wi."
lut if that wonin were bis wife ?" she suggtsitd gently,

nio an cau lova igainsi hais will, wi(e or na wife," was the basty reply.
"Thtn, Lard Caraven, arn I ta live in your bouse always an unloved,

unc*tred-for wifé 1" isbc zsktd.

I
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dgThe fault is flot mine," hie rcplicd. IlI believed that your father b
explained to yata that the whole afftir was..-was distasteful ta me. Belit
ing that, I married you; now that 1 have found out my mistalce, I p
mnyseif and I pity you, Lady Caraven. I deitpise myseif now for wl
1 have donc. If I had ta, choorie again, I should choose disgrace or deatti

Tht nîgbt wind sighed aroaund theni, the sunlight had died away, t
nioon Was timing in the sky.

44I amn graeful ta you," hie continued. I will do ail I can to show ri
gratitude; yau are and ahall be rnistrcss of the whoic place. Il is yours
so far as your rnoney bas saved it; you shall have every desire of yo
heart, every wish gratified. 'Your position is ont.- of the highest in il
hnd ynu shail have everything ta glace it. Von shall have entire liberti

you shail invite whom you'hike, visit whom you like ; yeu shall go abro.
when you wiIl and remtain at homne wlier you will. You shal bc your old
niistreSS in cvery res.pect. I will always see that cvery honor is paid you

IlIn short," she said, Ilyou will give nie cverything but love."
'Well, if you choose to put it in that light, yes."l
"I accept the terms," she said gently. "lThere are many womnen wi

have ta find the happiness ai thnir lives in the fulfillmcnt af-dut>'; I mu
do the saine."

IlYou are a very sensible girl," conimented Lord Caraven; and
begîn ta think il is ail for the best that we havei had this conversation.".

"I amn sure afil t; il will prevent niy idealizing you in anyý kind of waý
and I shall know better how ta understand niatters." She raised bier hea
with wondrous grace. IlIt would be very strange," she added, Ilif yo
feil ini love with nme alter ail. I amn cold; I wiIl say good evenin;,
pleasant reflections, my> lord."

He saw the purpie velvet and silvery veil disappear amongst the trce
"sIt is a thousand pities that she is a nioney-lender's daugbîer,l' he sai(

"and a tbousand pities that I cannot love hier. Sitc bas plenty of charactei
3ud she is reall>' hanalsomne, although she is not ni> style."

Lady Caraven had gone ta hier rooms. She Lad felt keen, bitter shani
while the revelation was made. That Lad passed away. After ail, sh
was blanielesa. One man Lad been a spendthrift, the othcr was ambitiou!
flctween thenmishe was a victim. She tried ta consider quite calmly wha
she sbould do.

Sanie girls, proudl>' indignant, would have leit the bouse, alLers woult
have rctaliated fiercely, aothers have grown sullen and revfingeful. She wa
calm almost ta heroi4m, altbûugh a more cruel position could flot have beci
inagined. Even bis open confession that hie could neyer care for hier ha(
w'ît quite destroyed ber love. He was very frank-amongst Lis sina an(
imperfections deceit certainly coutl not be set down. Yct how dîireren
il ail was front what mile h'.d thîougbî il would be !,"

I arn quité sure of one thing," she said ta herseli. IlIt is almia crue',
ta write such stonies as the histories of Lancelot and Elaine. WVhat i
différence between such men as the stainleas knight and niy husband
There are woxnen living as fair, as tender, as lovely as Elaine; la there a
man> likè Ilancelot-like Lancelot beore Lie loved the 'tLe Qtteen'? Ah~
me, if I could have Lad such love as bis ! ]lut I miust be content."

It semed to ber like an answer to an unspoken prayer, when she opcned
a book and saw these wards of Carlyle-"I Say unto ail kinds of Lappîneas,
I can do witbout tbee. lVith self'.reuunciation life begins."

71at was ta her new life--self-rcnunciatîbn witbout happiness-hife ail
dut>', with no reward but the knowledgc af itself.

I can do it," said Hildred. Il It is an tinconimon fate-I can master
it. It mighi break a weak Lcart, anger a proud ont-it shah! strengthen
mint. Fate is what people rnake it-I wvilI make mine."

Yeti brave as was the resolve it was difficuit ta carry out. Youug,with lifé
ail bcforc lier, she longed for ils; blessings. It was flot pîcasant ta rememaber
that elle bad been bartercd for a title-that she had betn married soleiy for
lier noney- that she possessed no chas for lier buvçband-iat lie would
aiways be profoundly indifférent to lier. She rcmeinbered stories that shc
Lad read of the love that busband >'nd wife hall for cach other-that it was
the strongcst, the truest, the dearcst the world kncw-and she tld herseli
that such would neyer be bers. She remembered once Laving read that
love of ber busband was part cf a wilc's religion. Such lovre was neyer ta
be bers She did flot regret it. She could be brave anti nobie-sbe could
do withor, il. But nevertheless she longed for it. It would seem strange
ta live aI -s nt Ravcnsmecre, t0 have cverything that her heart desired, ta k
wealthy, honored. and great, ycb tai have no huaband's love.

IOne cannot have cverytbing inib tis world," eaid the young count:ss ta
herself; Ilbut I really think that, if I bad been offiered niy choice, before
ail aîhcr gifts I sbould have cheosen love."

CHAPTER XULI
Tiarce wet7kà Lad pased since the night an which llildrcd liad heard

tbe true stary af ber marriage. She Lad tz'ied bard to conquer the love for
hcr basband which Lad begun to spring up in lier heart. Sho tried bard ta
do lier dut>', ta school Itriell in the knowledge that for bar life was ta bc
without love. But it was bard. She was yaung and in>pressionablc ; the
carl, was handsanîe and ùiscinating. Tliere were tumes when an irresistible
impulse came over ber--an impulse ta bc.- hîim ta, lave ber. She rcsisted il,
ind ever>' lime she did Sag resist lber heatt grew calder and harder. It is
difficult for a flower ta blossoni in blighted cold, the buds droop, the
perfum dies. It r.quires the warmuh and briÉhtness, tLe kisses and smules
af the sun ta bring it tai perfection. Sa it is with a half-formed character
ike Hildreds-the sunibine ai love and happiness would have brou-ht il
ta a fair and blogoming maturity. The chili of neglect and indiflercace
changed il.

(To bd costinwd.)

SMITII BIRO S.,@
25 and 27 Duke, and 150 GRANVILLE SIREETS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
IPORTEItS ANI) WVH0LESALE JOIBERS 0F

-rSTAPLE & FANOY DRY 00008 & MILLINERY.
td

'CANADIAN STAPTIFS.
(hey.tVa angl l'a fluea Cs,)ttuns, Ducikw, Sb (rtit!go, Gilaa.ga, Fiannela

1nte ellewcr t., etc.
IiNGLISl{ STPAPLES.

10 lle&,.iit, Osnabu". lioulp Cêrplete, l'ricti, Drcas bludlim, Liunitg, Oil
st Fln<'r Cloth, etc., etc., etc.

DRESS GOODS.
ICashmere>'. 3,erliace. Stiifm. Fa»cy-l, etc. In tii depaLrtuleat, we an re u

i.taitly atlii iiew andi Faàhî<iia tic (;o,.
MAANT&LES AND TRIMIM1INGS.

d Stockmcett Jaccet., Jerseys. Shauwla, etc.
lateat -Nnveltion i Dredw and Mangie Trimutnigit.

U Friaiges, Giwja-, Braids, etc, etc.
> HOSIERY.

Ilosiery inVool, Csaiaa,îere, Lügle, Cotton,, etc., ete.
Corxets, Undcrwcar, Fancy Wool Gocxli, etc., etc.

MUSLIS AND LACES.
Ail claa.eaa of MuiIxlnw, Curtain Ilhbocîs, ?uti, etc.
l.scex, Etigingp, 1?rililigg, Neck '%Vear. etc.. etc-.

e S.MALLWARXES AND IIAIBERDASHERY
Bailtlâ. Bjuttons. Tapleg. Pins, Needles, etc , etc.
This Dcpartmet la kelit well a.tncklce at ait tiuesq.

MILLINERY.
WVo daim tao li tho leadisib M.%ihhinery lfcunc cf t.lau Maritime l'uuiceti
Our S'tock nf Hat». Bonnetst, Gauzeit, Trimminga., Riliboaas, et_-, etc, il;

s large and varleti.

j Unr f.icilitiet for liurclaasing, are îmturasei.
Our Ternis are Lilberai.
We ciTer xbIid valit. ln eovery dcjartiueut

Tat Ou Travellert vieit the parincipal T.awns o ni Nota Seotia, Newr fruusiik and P. E

Orderg; b>' mail reteive paromp~t aud careful atttistim.

Trfuro Foundry anid Machine Code
EINGINE ERS AND FOUNDERS.

Our' SPECIALTIES are--

Of ever>' Iinti. witl atest W'estcrn Improvements

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
ltu Latest Styles. ad

HIOT WVAT-ER BOILERSt.
~ l ý Etiinates fuirnielicd for ][festing '-Dwallingso,

Stores, Churchos, &kc., 'with Ilot
MrTater or Stoarn.

-. Ls-

.Manufatiirems of Boliers and
Englues, lion Bridge%, Stoves,
%'hip, .Mhi andl fitcn c uaI ang.

Nervous Prostration and Overwork, Bronchial Affection.
Iralifar, N. S., Feb. 16,18lm.

1)Ltn S:n., -Ncaly two 3ycars %aIb t cxntr&ctc%1 fmoin exce4sive talking, a bronchi
affection. acconipa'ilr-tl wlita ess.'iderable cxî.oc5.wson atid alicagreeable c.aigh. adit to
liais excessitve siervo séeasibilit>' front overwork ad you liavo îa.y cafc exactly. I was Jar
frann lbeing weU. 1 . -d thec op .rtnnity cf ro'ln to Esataicl tun a crui4a: wai atroag>'

alihe to -o !a m hkawloComnn wita otlg.r ..n.I lliSe tla e .f you r"E 14on of i:4 Liver Oii. &c.,,t. I tock ia ti n iiaa.wac udaorl
to directions. anad confomtiai: to, îpru'icnt d.lkvzry inqtruc'I.)tis. WVlien in Fnlai, alter
haviii- iia fousr botles, 1 feit. an welI tlaat, 1 abisnalune 1 t k îse; bat gettlb.; thIotoilçhl-
drencged anc ty, ana! nlecUa tuochvig. broliglat on tlb.ccsa';Ig arl tiarnat trouble nalin.
1 renussrdl th e f th> N'ngulilsa, andi on the. r.ccanasl clot f.bllwinwIa thse Cuu;hz ana! throdit
trubule. aebed. and! 1 retuaeti hiomec. as lany im friends ksaov, w.Il and etronng.
Change of air au. it t o danubt accmîilishea .uc. isst, hve Lb. firmîit cnivlVction that
your lwuparsion gas M&UnI> intrumen?.al lu "a -bout Tay pi*&3ty oaesc.

Cm ou .Merchalit & Auciomer.
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IMPORTANT
TO

GoId Millers and other UMers of
Maohinoryana Supplies.

Audsten B othersi
HALIFAX, N. S.

dire jsrcp)aa-e tu furnibia Lstimateb for every ucbcrtisîaon of MA0IlINEIZIL & bUl'I't.ES

AT MANUFACTIJIERS' PRICES!le
Enatcfins, BoirStattp bills, Rotary Saw% Mlills, Ptimps, Ilcaters, Injectors, %Vrought

lrin Pipa: and Fittings, oerTscCoper 1>h.ites, Silî.:rcd or Plaltn; lleltingb, l'ack-
ing, 110ec, W~aste, Shavcis, Plickb, %Vire Repaes, D>îtaaasitc, Paowder, Fuse, Emerty

WVlcelb, 5teel, Wnîcr W'laccls, and Sippsis cr cvcry descriptionî.

ODII.S-îlis caliing attenttionî ta our

LU BRIOATING OILýS,.
Wc bcg ta say, tit %vc carry flic largcst ansi best assorted Stock an thse P'rovinces; antd

if parties rcîquiritng Lssbricants stll ianfornii aw of fic kitsd of work, it is tu do, wVc will
seuil sai 011, sand t5Ri~ it sati.%factory or nuo sale.

Ucaîcîber, wc have ne rincy profits.
Our Meauat-Q2uiCI Sales ONm LonS.lSSION~.

BOOKS"OR MIL LION*
Gomplete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Âuthors,

ALMOST GIYEX A"WAY!1
Vta foilowing books aio pubished in neat pamphlet foial, and aIl are
pnted frant good typa upon good papier. Thoy treat cf a great variety of

subjects, and %vo tiit n ue no eoxamnine tho iist without Iinding titerein
zttany tat lio or site wouid like te possess. Iu clotit.bound form tbose books
wouid caist 810 U cci E tit book le colitpleto in itsolf.

1. Tise Widow ticsoit t':aper'. Tii is te bocu. .. 'ne Homne Cook tBook andi Fatnily t'sybicias.
u»er %thici y*osr grsndnsolhers iasjghed ailst hcy contnsisn hundreds of excellent cookipig recies
cried. anid it % juil s fuainy to.ay a% il ever was. htni.s te isouietseper. tettiag how ta cure ail

2. Witir Esesasasa t4ccreationu. a large cottee. commeattimernsby simplcrceds
liais cf Ac:aig .Cuiràde,, taVeass3x. Gamet. Lut MD. Maagers andsiCustoms in Far Away Lans. a

,les esc.. fo uitgaîirî.pa i iiear cal. ry islerelîibi and imrucla' e book cf travers
and e' Cisai&% ai haonte. tlescrabing the pecutiar tife, habits. mussers alsi

3 icL tîo lisx Old troise. A Novet Ly May ssoi of seopte of foreige eunataeS.
Cecil tlay autor of - It idsIleuits.** 248 t'c Pputar iatiads Same site a%. abeet

4. t >i;%oZsae. !ecuitaiiîs antl teasitîsý. a large ntsasc. Words of aitth lsad andi oew song'.
aus dcite culledtioa for actacot e-taibitinni ais :.# <2alled Itacis. A Noyet. HUy ltg (.caway..

litibliC naitd tris'a eaernasacs 2G. AIt he worta's MeIrci. A Naci yf ir5 Tise Sî.ans.,rJ t.e:îcr Wrir for t.astio anid eace Wtardes, attiar cf ieuse ce lthe
(iestiieas a cssnziitc gaaid tu, cor5ipondtnce. Ntarsh.* ec. Tga.iegrplaitudirectionssfor ttecomposition of lettee :r. %ildrsdl*'tevasions. A Nosc et 1 Tis

cf cvcry Lind. % sait innitisacratate formii ansd exi. D)uclts," asahor of lMty ltawis,' ec
1) 4ý. t D.111, Days. A Novt. L'y tise assîhor ci0. Thse I*rozesa l)sel.. A iisrilti:se Novel Ily IlCalte, ltackY*

Witkile Lottias.. salsor us .. Ile %van an %VSsca,'* M1. Sisadows ci. tise Secs.. A Nos CI. Ut B. îý

.Rets Court Farn. Ai tntecia- Naset. ly e
atnlleryWraal auisr c" astl.nne.' est -.0. t.eotine. tty Mary Ceeil ttay. arsisar cf

il. The t.ady of the 1.ake. 13Y Sm. Walter Sctt. *'Irciala Varke'-
-The Lady cf Ithe Llze, as a romance an verte, .1i Cabrict'î Siarriae. A Novet. Dty tVikie

and of 3atlt eSi watks of Scott noc t, more beati. Cotais%. aisîhor of - No.'ante.** etc.
fai t han th*&% . Rcapi= thcivhrwinat A loves. L'y MaIry

.). te CupidaNIi. A s.Itylthe auatior cf Cecil Hay auîhorof Otd %iadleîoW'aMoney,' e.
Dorxnioraie.* M. Duley Careon. A Navet Dly Miss M. E.

14a. AmaS Ilarlnn. A Norce., 13v iGe.rre Eliot. l4ratdon. austhor cf -1 Lady Audtey'a S=est,** ec."aisîlsor ~ ~ ~ M cf asitcen"t titcîthtlo%'" Zi A ColdiDawn. A Navet. lIy liseasshar
.tac. cf l) ora Thuorne.- Cc.

11. L.ady Cwcnditi3se, Dreit i. A Novet. lly -j. Valeriea laie jNoet. tt, Mars. Alexan-
ahe nuitsor ci Dora Tharne.'" Jec asalor cf *Isc ivoomiz 0l't tic.

12. Tise MstserY of Ille lIolty Trce %. Noiet. à~;. Sasser Rocse. A NavetC. liy WVilic Collige.,
1y lte assîhor orf- Dorà Tiornc." authiso f Tt 7c W.oman in 5.vîiie.' e.

la Tisa 13aagct cf %Vt. tittor anal Fui, a large 3-.. Aine. A Navet ty Mar% Htenry %VsooJl,
eollïction cf labe fua..y sorics. sketehn, ,needoti. austiar of - ast Lynuse"I
Iom% andi jolle%. z24. ise I.aurci tissai. A eoet. tiy Ms
14. Johin Iouertaask'% Wi. A Novct. ty Mis saloc. aatir of -Johnî lalifax, Ceeitlman," tic.

Mautocic. acthr of *1 John Htalifax, Gcntemn. 'o.. Robinson Crus.e A% itsniUlig narrative by
tic. Daniel De Foc. describiaig tbe advenissres cf a

15. The Gray It'naan. A5 Nvet: lIy Mtlr. caslnway iasilise South t'acific Ocean.
Gaikeit. samîior ci Ila ntargua." cI 40. lte te ?utakc 'osallry lPay. A irclicat

16. Iixteen Carplee tories Il' t'oprtarA.,Qor., aid insructive stries cf articles l'y Marý. . .
lemsising tove. humaraus ae dtetce sitrse. Jacolus. t'Oisiiry Edutar 01 -'c Vitant and Garden,~
"tcries of scciy lire, et adycnturc, cf rista.ay 1'tsila. tîtustracai.

tire.cetc .;ail very inileressaaig. 4t. 'rt M Ieand! Cisezicatl Experiaiseisî, a
1 7.3 Jas D;%nes !'cret. A Noves. tl, M.is'. bout, sih tell% how ta ptitef s~sdet faa

M. E. lirades. assIse cf - ýAtanra loyd. est. in tract tun mmtan tsas inctise eaaerimtnl
18. FancyNartl.s fer hlonteAdoraimesslan enlirc. wiih simpte agentîs.

ly new watt ipcn Iistaîbe ecailaisaiin;easy Ind 4z. Geais of tise I'ael,, conisliia Chsarmant
raîetinsirasctaoi tor fanclr iaaskis. ratock. I.eteelioras frotis Tennyson, Longfellow, Wiier.

et,. trackeîî, isetdie wasrt. emlsrtiery tc., #ie., Blynon. Shelley. Mtocre. ttn.an.id manyo<tasera.
pfroft and ceeaîty ttusîniale,!. 41t. ttuitn_ lPlans f.r t'ractial. Lcw.ecos
12 Gnin. ..s Fatny Nte...e, for the Vca.ss. 1 Tt liten. à fiait stecripi anid plans cf Eigisl

fineil cottecton of sairy siories lluuial#-I,~t~ lle msotei lieuses. rân;an; lis prise frein *501
ctsilduru are .eli;htel wisls item. sir.00. tttistraic.

.0a. 'tanisi cf Etiquceta for L.aJies ans nI Cle 41. Ancdote' cf 1'uts liten - V"hlatsn.n
me?. a gide tolaccds% ansi gCli breedisa;. Fraiesina. Weitcr. Cta).. *i tdlets Lincoln, Scço«,

cgaving tise r(t;c=ioer iqisefr t ca.<rnt. Garfield. Glsdslanc, ButIler. lfancocis. Ice,
sic..zteTrso oencalct o i c a.-Id ait tise leadin: mves ctfihe cesîury.
21. Usefaut Encdzteig for tise Isaiis', a Ssaeay 45. 4vois F3als. Ise wo.k of un ancies

boock of ucifait tftfrmî,ion foi alt, sipon mnn aind gents:s. Chlstren have nezad lisen for %a.Ccluric3 and
varices sui,3ect.. ;rown ;,eopite as %heri ccr>' day.

OUJR UNEULE)OFFER.
WVo hava -irrangcd ivith tLite publishars ai Ltieso boaks to furnisili Lite

'wholo forty.five %vitht ane yeners sîîbscription (cithar naw subsoribeis or
rmuewais,) te otan palier for è~2 00; or .va wil senti any ive for 23. cîs., or

Lise ihola forty-iivo for 81.M. ddcsalorders ta

MAZAE.O ME RTC HALIFA,N.S

MINING.
AZ~AYTICL DkI'Ak!trw.-.''o ett a long elt wat titu i tit lias saiat arranîge.

'aint& with a comnpetetit Atial)amt, wig will detornlts tis 1 ality of aIl apeclms uatiat téslie tated. Tho fe. cbanjed wvll be frosit titwi o ciglit dagi accordig te, the dlificnltysltusî expealge Inctirrcd Ily tie atlalyamIt lit tikls the uualymds. 'rite ttrit.t .ecrcry gri Le
oormicd, alitt the~ reollt of the unyL wMl osily b. Icnnn to tiie olborator suid thse 'sesîilerii! tihe uiuspt. Secnd stanîîslei by Issrce.paet or othemie.. %vfti a file of two flotlant In-Ati&alyat, catrc A. bi. Frrn'cr, litsins Manager of Tifs CsRisc. Should a larger fec

bas resîilred, the égender wll bc :sotIlied.

Froin avory direction %va continue te recaive muoat oncauraging reports
aitaut aur goid iniu-s, ; ad, if no uisitakes are made, and no swindles perpe.
tiated, capital will flow into tha country to b.e invealted in gaid mining as it hi;
neyer dolle befaro. This it; as iL absoula be, as our goid mines are of rntoid
value; sud if proporiy sud ecanorniicly worked, alwaysa tumn good intoreRt
an the outiay. %Vo may ]lave no boanza usines, and the leads may ho
sntoiler thon in saoi af tha grent gold rniuing cauntiios in te worid, but
wu, hava cornpeataing advautagos. Onr cliiaLe la ana af Lthe althiest, tu
the world-ivatcr power and good fuci abound, wages are reasonablo, and
the mines arc easy of access. Thle Icade niay bo amali, but they arc very
ricit, often yieiding savon aud ciglit ounces ta the ton. I3esides, thora arc
uan>' largo losds of low grisde that are now unwarkod, but which, if opa ratuti
on Vite sanie largo sicalo as te mines in otlior cauintries, %vouid undoutu-dly
yield handatoin rturme. ihe8e mines niay in Limao prove ta bo veritable
bounzas, and wu lire glad to note, tisat in ane or Lwo districts the4o large
leads are naw about being properly worked. Oold xuining iu titis Province
la fltill in iLs infancy, but isteady progress ià being inade, aud every yaar sces
new lireand anorgy added ta the business. The Royalties paid te te Gov-
erunat are constanîiy incrosaing, and now forai a most important item in
Ltae revenues of tO country. .Nov affama a good Lima to arrange with te
Dominion Gavernment te Lake over pur gold mines, iL paying for thain a
certain stipûiatod sent yeariy jute out much deplotod Provincial chest. If
this much-to-be desired transfer coula be satisfactorily arrangea, te present
abnoxious royalties snigit ho abolished, and our mines tbrown open te cap-
italiste frea frotta a most aniioying- tax. Thte Dominion 'Government, ivith
iLs large revenues, wouid b.e able to praperly survey snd xnap out aur gold
districts, and titis nione ivould be an instituable hoou ta Lb. mi ningl caume
WVhetiter or mo any legisiation wiii ho attompted dits prment session, leoking

Ici improvementa in tae tuining.AcL.,%%,e are at prisent unable te Say, but vra
trust that sometbinrg in that dimetion masy bc &=cmpliahbed.

TuE CRITic wiil continue in te future, as iL buas in Lte piait, te advo.
oste te mîinug, cause, sud -ire liope that aur uiroits niining friends in ail
parts of the Province w-ill aasifit us by thrsir encouragement ana support.

COCURNa IL GuysBoito.--MUr. Gcorge Foaytîto, of HaIifI., bas pur-
chasod te gold mine formnarly owned by Moeurs. bMcKenzie, Archibald and
Cairrey. ''o praparty is known te bc a valuablo onle, and we nincoreiy
trust titat Mr. Forsythe wiii find iLs purchaso a paying apeculatian. It is
cncouraging- te observe that Nova Scotians aro lapin comîng te the front as
ownDers and aperators of gold ruines. IL provos ilat we atra recovericg fron
the esfects of te hooming, in thea catiy flixties front whicb our mines have
long suttered.

I>ARLIAMENTARY JOTTING3 I\ tirs3t'EcT ro lota MiNs.-His lionor
Lient.Gom'ernur Ritchie, lit roforring Ia this great industry, said :-11 Min-
ing operattans have beau exteusiveiy carried on, and Lha outieok for the lire.
sent ycsr is encouragin-. A serions dillictity betwoen tise workmen and
Lte campanies apcratirtg sotnu of te coal mines in I>ictou county is at pro.
sent caussiîg an embarrasamont in te coal tirades but it is hoped thut titis
will boon lie terminated b>' au ansicabie adjustmuent of the nieLLer ini dispute.

I notice, ivith 3leasuro, incressed activit>' in goid tininn operations.
<ild districts are bain- extensivoly avorked, new oence ares bein,- opencd in
sovorai sections of tho [Provinces and ite ara ian> indicitions tat prac*
tical utiners fini caîuîtaists htave great confidenca in te g"a mns fNv
Scolia es a field fur ilitdustrv aud investanent." 43dmns iNv

In :ttoving the Address in. rapi> ta Lita Speech, Mr. William Rochatof a
Halifax, said :-11 We cmn aiso cangîstulate aitracives; that during Ltae paut
ycar the oparatious oir n inais htave bean te a considerable dogreas suc-
cessful. I believe titat gald mining in tiis country shows avilience cf mors
richuess titans lias becu exbibited during soma past years, aud I believe thit
te fear titat outruinetas for gela wouid hatva te rcsrt ta greater deptits, i

vast expienea, in soarch of tae priciaus matai, bas nuL hoex realiz-d, but Ltat
takng ins prtill abnduedand tose ntwiy opeued, theywillafftd

ihbtnsdeserve. WiLb regard ta aLlier mines, it, is a sttuttor cf regret
that a large stspply af coai lias flot been obt-ineaid duriug the hat. fexv montts,
owing ta thte unfortunate difficuity betwcen Lite- minera and tae capitalists,
but no doubst that dificulty ivili bus arrangea abortiy, and an affiicabie under.
standing will b. arrive at, s0 tliat te resourea of Lte province will con-
Litui to lho ramunerativa, that tae capitalias irili receive a fair retura for
taeir capital invcsîted, and te minerx ivili hoe satisflad with te rowArd of
their labor in tae bowei of tisa eirtbà."

3Nfr. Balsaso said z-' The goid mines arc in n vory satisfactory consi
lion. No interest in tbai province lbas beau mare profiteblu (rom ime tll
tinta titan te gold ields, tougit, ieratofore, te inoney made ias bletit

ciify confincd te peculatoram ofruaey iebsns scrido
on a better basis and a more extensive scah, and the money, inea et
bcizi- iiiido b>' speculators, resuits lu a fair profiL to logitituate labor.'"

lTse constimptian of gala ini te arts in tha Unitela Statcs isr estintsted il
abolt $3,500,000 per annuni, anid in Lhe world aL $20,000,000.
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MTNING.-Continiied.

M[r.. EcWor,-I notice ini your issue cf tao 11tI a panrajînsli citliing a
imeeting of thor Interostttd in 1iig cordialiy second your proposition,
sud hope to Seo, at an oarRy dasy, i ieetingg heid in diloront parts of tii
provincei. Your MNontreal contesuporary, the 81er, seatus to tiîink a gant
dei af Our winelt, and us caliing tae attention cf the public te titons, cspociali3'
iton Mines. I ati very qorry indeeat have Wo inforni Yoeu that Our tulinos;
on Fubaico P>oint are so negiected, but there is a roason for it. INVo buail
four testa mnade aud tiîeY neavo front 38 to $24.50 poir tu, and ilut stiulter

~ve had a test from tao WVswoli Miile ont cf abolit cight dillairent lcads, and
vo have Bover knovn te icatilte, antd sîtte tihan wtte have littia fîitit in flaf

rsns vto Itmd tanan;gement cf tae Mill ne. tae tinse. Wo (1doflot
lamne the Mill, it mnay have donsa ilsti ty, but 1 ]toile ta see nxt, stintrser

solue gentlemen cotule down nt t:ake a look lit our quarti. PSE IOD

The foliowîing are the Official re-turns for te niott of Faîbrusry s0 fanr
au receiveti nt tlie 'Mines office.

District biiii.
WVhîteburn.......... ....... The MeGuire ...............
Dan' Hill, Salmoan Hiver . T..MI Dufforin ..............
iWaverley................... C. ri. IlcCiure's............
Caribaoo................... Moose River G. M. Co.a ..
Lake Catcha ............... Oxford ...................

....................... Duluth & N. S. G. M. Co.'s...
Pnmt, 1t 41-1

ivIj uJw . ................ .....

The EngiaL exporta of iran and et<
tous, aU laaitst~ 290,373 tons in Octol
the ten mondial ending October 31 we
9,679,909 taut ; and in 1884, 3,007,9

WARD Ii.

To WILUAMU VROWE, EsqJ.:
Silt.-We, the adersig,,ed Ratepaycr% cf WVA Nb

ixts bLgta requt yau that ynta twist ntlOW
ymarsd]ta be cainated te, represeat this liVard in

the 0_11ty Cooncitl. WC loti thit 3-oaa p.îten thote
CI tkts sa uda reeded ta gau*rd the intercala off

i.ipratWaldt, and sbould yoo accede tel liez
rtquesttWCepedgeoursevez ta ute cvery exetan Io

srnIou, decîion.
sindby over UO 3Raiepaymr OC Warat I*hye.

Te -riss ELacTms or WAsti I*tasa-
GxrL&xN.-la ccedinr la the rt4tuesî con.

tained in the vcg flaitereni reqaatsition wath %% hih
you ha% e favot me toi day. aial agaten content.
&n Io 3110« MI-self la be noalna:ed te referaient

l.f %Vazd ai the Civtc btoard. t do "u. promptcatby
tht <teire ta do whaîever litk tin MI, power ta pro.
mote the int«tcsta of lts tt aIndi the wef.re of

the City.
Rty.gaipo thtpromise cointaissed lin the requt.

tiîinaaadtb n;yots for il e confidence repaSed

1 leme the ?aonar te Lel gentlemen,
Reaqpcctfaaty yours.

WILI.IAINt CitOWE.
Tuesday, March 8, 1M5.

MAIL OONTRACT.
SEALED TENDEiRS. stidreasec tu, thte

l'agmaater Geiterai, viii le receiveci ait
Ottawa. until noton on FRIDAY, 15ia

AitI*Ia for the conveyaces ni lier %Iajextyoi
liait, onOt pur waek eee way, laeiveen

LANVRENCETOWNAND 31NEVILLE

Under a ligajiaset coatmac for four years,
frocî the lar ULY ueît

Printeci notices cotttalnlng fiathîb infor.
acletion la ta ao.tiltinss of hanatao.seil contraci]
say Le sien. asM biassk forstisof Tender ay
be abtinlaia ite Pout oftio of LAvrence.

eva at Mlinetwle, aad! ai titis Offine.
CHARLES J. MACDONALD.

Poui Offic Imapector.
ait Officte Inspetor 14 Office.Uai,25Ua Peby., 1887.Kïoi y taa btcti= Cat tais

tit andreIointus. W9
WC yuls tend y-oau frae,
wuearhisestofgmm au*ln

tielt is venld. Amy ce
cas dlo the venk ard tiera e aief.... Lilber six

an à>laae that jusit cals meey
foercsm.W. wIlît>airt you: capital tii

mmteat. lis la ote or theteunis. ttna
e>sice facîaifume. Thme vie art a

liai est% WI sest d«a. Grai ouatil frse.
jAd ti & O.,Aga$, Matase...

29
767

164
248
78j

200
0.11

o,.
Golai.
1014
218

341.
70
all11

REQUISITION

IIALII'AX, [Iris MAlCI.l, 1887.

To ALDERMAN ALEXANDER STEPHEN,
Ciaaaariiaaaa af );,lagd aaf Citi lIaL

8111, Tit'e titdenritittt cltitit efît s
uî.proî ing taf thii amnîr in wiesi yaua have
duucîitargedti va dilues tif ahlerinait for live
yeirsat ai etstueIeciallY lit cuttaiiatij %itti
yaatr liervices i ob)taitig lattiartarci la
icai fur the. tity. anal iea tihe attenîtion yaaa
btave ttawqm on ail tîtaitert caînnetîe- %viil
ta Boaaral a! City Wortia, antd feeling it tvill

le fun tie itorcatà (af thack eltt tlaai yoaa
talactalt lac In a tistini tu carry aoat te
varnl<tts lîttiamoveiinettta ntaw in coutare o! tara.
greas fi olai r City, leg14 ta-tk yaat tai accelat
titis ncatuisîilt tenalentig yoil a iaitniaintinit
te) thae lanittant ntl resjaoniilet oaffice a!

Claitî Ma:giestriéte o! lialifax; ndal tu ereby
tre utaan'elvc.t ta dio ail in onar power te) lie.

cure 3yoaar clectiati.
(Tiae aIaovos requauititan !a fiilneai by a larme

nutnber of itttlueiieml anti rep)reieniati % e cit
izenat )

.......... GE~.\LxE\*,c-I thank you for ytiar ex.

oel during te hast month wcro 335, 812 p)regin. of apîmàrovai of the Cou.rm ati tined
ber, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b 184 htqatt xpttdi b. thte Council dusiul; te t.isne 1 bave

tern 1884. 2,h289 quanti inpz1rt 5, tmd th linor of holding a sai Uts &A tile
ra tou1s,282$~ tu;i 85 revreocotative of %N'artITlirte. Iaccepttis

96 tons. îrgely aigneti requicsition. ten,îering mue a
- - nomination ta the mare importanatid re

epamasibli osltinna Ciaief magiitette. fatlly
realirio; the gravity ci the qllîtAe aile% res-

vannibiiities cf the office.
1 ]lave taces ait active part ilIriiirotlog

MAI (INvaT aodaliug in every way tce grent iirt-e-

SEAT.EI. TEXI>EIIS. salaircaeai ta thec thetliat ive Jean..nItli if elected wilad ini
Pcttnater <cîaleral. wril be recelveti nt futtnten the vatiolv. improyernenui slow lit

OtItava4 lititil siaona on FUI11)AY 1 I itAptil, . couirgeo f Iarogre4, mac -eit a. thae yet ta a
feu.rth. Caatveyatce of Her Nlajett3,*# N~i -uh% astala frr, t i " i os.îea accta
twvice lier »aeelc eucivay, beteet 1 I ooi

BEAV'ER BANK ANI) NOITIT niaodattan for otîr fire departineat, a new
BEAVEL BANNIK utirket btouge, setverague eqteostin in vrnt

initier agaaoamet contravaî for foisar yexra front ikirtx (If the city, thae exteanion taf Qiacen
thetest uly next. 1Street liy britdge or utlterviae, anad tht wiacn-

Prne notime containin-, furtiier infaar- 1 ifs- of I.ppter %Vater Street. It sail be iny
matima as ta the clincitiotas caf »I)0aOlx On nalao ta wokwtnunwtateCtn
tract rallé lie seen nuit idnk formas cf tender nevitowrinusonvthheotil
may be olataineat Sth lst Oicec of Beaver fuor the welfamw of otan laelnvetl City. Tigo in-
lieait ai Northa IleAyer Dents, anad ai titII tereacta o! our city alcînanai more titan evfr a
Office. CH R'S .M CDNL reftîit'i anal jiadicloun% lolicy. and ex

(t H RIES 1.mtCOitN A.!.»ec, trente cane ja reqatireai tlîzt fn Nr.c'bmo for

PtOfieInspectnir' Office, imsrvnet ththnmooo rivate than
liaifax, '2ii Feb., 1887. fpublic interectis toi gerve le etigaged in, nm the

- - tax:iaycrt have the, iglat ta ingiat that nu

J. S. MACLEAN & CO. dosnarey lie . eatliethst inme ouf &eerIl
Jerualen Waehose, rentier it siece%aifilait a wvhte. practicalJerualemW«,teliose, eSoetony bes cloSely obleserveti. AI] tLe wants;

251 ana 253 HOLLIS STREET. of the City saWh rteceive nay cloetattention,
not guarding the intere af auy partictîlar

chiuse or bodly, baut ceeling in view that bc
WHOLE ALE G OCERSaî te fustndamrental principle of Ronaverti

ment, viz.:-' thaegretest gond to thte geal.
AND et nululber." and Ly thus acting the 1est

COMMISSION MEROHANTS. rntra prolesPeritî
Importers andi Dlers in Our City ait the paresent Uie in In a fair

Tea, Sugar, Kolaus, Tob&ieo, vad mtemca istres and ,ftote tu

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES of ail kinds. that tbey may b. foistersed, vo cas lay j udi.
- -ciou% expeacliture antd keepin.- clo.ely within

live t hom. andMake aire r appropriations sO retiluce aitr taxes tinii
tan tiv a omefo. an sl ass oreailer atimilatrenterprisea vill lae inciuced tu
,tcee t etc fr titsWr. apitalatht.g Cla jnttswed ai ouate vith ut, tinta intauring;, ait increassedmiot itedYeu J are stattei teet.

Sati sie s: a1 istes. Any one cant do the woc el lmast for lsl>r sut A cansequeut increas
Larg maatiga atte(rai rt tsa.Cottlya"I191 it in ur papaiation.

aid iterma irte. Ita~enmidetay. Cottroullotoh.
le£ oataid uas your adris anad si cut: If Yoeu 1 pledgego nymself, if electeel, to ee that ail
CO.e vit 0;awttdosa iate. M. IIALLEiaT& tbt lava gar.rnlng tho clty andi ita varieti

Cc., Iotaiiad. Mtait. lroda vili le faithfully carWc otut accord.

Surveys andi Pisa tof MiatugqPropmrties. yon thasî If clectea aiU messisîtes pertalnlung ta
Ussid - aSresmaI Paveri Dranage the velfaro of (,ur, City &at iti leh vil

Tramaa -urnes ke. zaeev ray co-operaio a curful alupplort.
!ailng Proprtiona F.amlîaed anti Prampeetua aeîL tnr alc

Reprinti *Titien. baeteIoc ol.
Addreu iy letter or teleg=a- 'Yu oliecient servante

P. IV. CHRISTIE,
Btetforil S""tt, Halilfax CO., N. S. ALIEX STF.PEN.

REQIJISITION.
il. F. 1ORRALL., LEuQ.,

Alerman for %%Ynrd Six,:
IIALIP.%x, N. S.

Dz.t sî,ra tiersslgaeti CIiiaeîas cf
te City of linilifaK aie deedrous tht yat

place youskelf lat nomiantlati aà C'analitato
forthée oflice of al Claie! Mscgltrte" ni tnae

eaîaatlîg Civj loeieîotta.
Your services at nit Aihratiat a ti th City

for thite tsait two Jeart. >uur inttimisate kaînw.
leaigo ct) tha Civic Fajatce, aariliced bv tîto
efliclenti taantaer lia miallets yata tit§cliargail te
Çknerona eul. te Cttairtnatit tl ttii iaîaaaittee
of Putblic Accatttt, at ianira titatî ah, petur
exîserleace nu a Mencîtant, nil peiatîtt yoi
ensintot Çatneas ta, aiieîrharge tîte ciattias o!
Chif dt Maglruit» o! aur C~ity. nta feeinag
that te itet lniereti cof tite aisiae waild lien

asubilarveti by ytr Eleciwî ta thte Msarl
W.g tu ailante yatit o! unair iiltirtt if yat con.

sent ta h>ecortîe a Candiate.
'File abuve lte<îtL-itian tant becai ,aigncd hy

a lauge utunîher o! natelayca.

CE.%TLxusx,--I tiankis aa for voîtr very
flattering Ite aafaitloo sa amceîa it int the
sapirit in u-ieii M a ~~l ana nsre yaaîî
It %hali be my enalenvor tell cIisani 1 can for
the ativancernent of oîtr gaoad City siboulet 1
Le fantaînate enabtiglal to Lie electii

ffaviag given a grett cela J! tline andl
attenîtiona to the. conadition of Cici Fiances.
thte mtain féatures o! thte >aatfrirn <an wic 1
ventutre tel salicit the astffr-age o! n Ria, te-
tye o! titis City, are the foilowing;, VI?-:

TAXATION tnVrirzrs TIIE CaII AiND COUiNTr Sa
TlIATTtLE CITY RSAI.:t. Nar Il£ CA.IXI, tlrox
TU P.ir îIuIItT£EN.I'rrITlî, or Tii
or TIIE Cotl.N-

2nil. Tîîh IEXtALIZATtON or TuEL SYSITUt
or IAXATIOX I. VIE CITY, s0 TIIS? Tif£ litai.

C.IE>t VON TO 11.%Y 3IOnFi VIt.AN TIIEit JlS?%

trti TiiAT Aim. LraOîRLtTivF àrTioN i.,
CIVIV ii.%ITïa SHAt.iL EUAA.TF F*jOII Tu
CIT <'ai xcii. .,. itErT ityr.rttXSESiATtvtn

4tl,. A Tit(t)ttti :sv.tiTEIt or tLeTnytScit
UM.N? IN TI M. N.WVME.\T OF Ctii Yt'i.NLa
t'\I'Ftt TUEr COXTttOL OV Ttli COUffliI..

5
tii. lTti.'a.i.t. IsETXOs 0V oAS'N ii.tT-

aiEa? OF TttE cIvic RERant, AT WICII lcti1r
INITIATIONX or' *g< SCIIFEME SIIA.LL tir 1-Eta.

tlotyi,. liAi.L lt: on's T Tu ii t't.t.

Ait ittatteru îariaaîaoscai far the lieudit anti
w4efare ta! otntaaaai city altait receive nîy

wtantiacai suppoart lt thse futuare. -s tltey Lave
ln the imita coîteiutent viitt Ose iillingnesu

of the citizens ta i'u tapant tse sane.

I ana, Jours resplectfully,

H. F. WORRALL.

M1AIL CONTIRACT.
SEALEI) TE.NDERS. addresset ID the Poets.

nater G«eral.will be rettved at Ottawaunaima noair
)ni FRIDAV. 151h Aearil. for the: convcyance or

lier .ajestys Mals, six simes per weck caca iay,

GLEN MaAR<;ARIC:T AND 11IEAD 0F ST.
MARGAREVS BAY.

inder a propoeal contrat roi fotir years fromt the
[it Jaaly nexi.

'rtited natice nontniaiing fa:rtiter information
ttaI tosaitions or jpfo7aaid Contrett mry bac neen
tud biauki forms of lender may bc obaimel aes the

',,Xt omce% or Gieai Margaret assid litaS or si.
ktate' BAiY, anal at lIL office.

CHIARLES J. M4ACDONALD).
Pott oisto irapetor.

Post office laipcnr*s alet.
Ifaliax, 23th Fela.. 158.

N<OR KItQ CLASSES II101
Arc art aaow prepartit, Ia fumith ait clatses with
ýmV4oiACni ai home. the ithole or the itue. an for
Star spare momentec $usines% secw-i tîgiat &bd
aralitabte. pariionsio ciîter tex eatlyr farant
O tent ta $3.00 pir eeing. anad a eroroi 1.1
uam la> devoting ait theti lime ta i teltiisa.

3c~a na gri cia ealyasmoch as meni that
M Whe 111 te h%% nua sn then Int iea ntiýIT lt
h. buntis WC , e thi isr. To suth as are
lat velI satitttd ve viii sent4 ont dollar lojay fanr
> b trouble ef i vritlnt. Fal pazticuaaa cati t
rae. Addrnis G snitcK ST1Xmaa & CO., ?oftsul;,
dtaine.
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A N A DV ENTU RE O N S NOW S H0E S. ToRead tho tehtimony ofaàtrustworthy "ea omptain.

A wll-now snweheis ofIlait'xhad bcon confined to the houao t7elltimen,-Through oxpoeure freîin bïd woather while on a pamtago
forole dys y evosoie of u tlaîjtix isuiTouan n-@e frors Portland, Me., te Buenos Ayres, South Amterica, duting the nrouth of

for a fwdys by c .vre od u tak 0Smnr' uuan n.c Novenib(r, 1884, 1 contrated a severo cold and cough. It being a mne
was raidiy ecoveing. onth'a voyoge. sud failing to obtain relief front the contente of lthe ahipà

Or ou 0ta oroolcutflionilî ih ok uh eaniedioine cheat sind othor mnediainos obtainable in the South, by thre titue I
soired witi au uncontrollablo deàiro tu take a ehort tramip ou hi& suowahoea. revt'rnad to N.-w York I was so broken clown from night-sweats and
A heavy ancw had falien the day beore, followed by a sharp frost, which ehutoocmoe ytacuhaiepcoaino iota a
had forrned a cru8t over the snow, rand the sutowghoaing wtuuld b. porfect. xunblo 1 do nio- b th tte hnd toecoato thf workiu, ofa Ih sh
Withtout saying a Word to anyoue in tho house lie go: loto his conîtirtahl inal te o m( tha u attenud e ftihes on con tine onbordloge,
blanket suit, aur! straîrpina on his anoveho.s %%as 50011 slipping ovor the toncided t atura homo. Ie proltud to botinue of bottard. longler,1
crusted stnowbauks. The exhilaratiug exorcise sont the elugaishl blood rî, ncre nsîn rhe ra, e 1oi frao!r aw daided ipofomut.uraEmlin
coursing throigi his velus, and ho forgot ail about bis sickness. In a short anar3 cotiiou theng id coutdfo oinud takivent.frmxmuh

limaho ad cuced hu bad f to ati ut onldnottiînk f truig o as to entitoly ronovato my systamn, taking lu ail Borne twanty bottie3, and
back, and detormnined 10 go on te Wilson'a. On iuaching the lakos he u Cl giinlufshauttetpod.T.ayIanhukltoavhîI
acrose the lervl surface, and in a short time arrivcd at WVilson'@, gluwin, 0Ae as rng as flu a ybo wyodndsI uuhesiatîg1 am v thakfu toefliftcat 1r
with heeut!,, raid as hum-ry me a bear. lie found that a large aloi-hin- tea t,,ou as in mha Puttnor's EnIsioneliatig. doue for mi.fiiaa
party, aruongr;t-whoisi wero a uumuber of his friands, hnd arrivad outofrouri Tuoxu. A. BALLONo.
towfl, andi ho bird a pleamant tina witb tiier white Wilson wua lrepamring a Halifax, N. S., Mardh 6. 1887.
savory dinner. lu about an hour it %vaa iady, and as ho ate it, it 6eorued tu hlmu
as if ho hed nover eaten before. On agaiu joining the sleighing party they
begged hisa not tu ovartax his, strongth, but wuit aud drive in vith thetu, A QUERat STOuRY.-An Anuerîcan papier toille a Ilqumer story" of au action
but ho assured them that ho nevor foir botter in his lifo, aud that the walk brough: by a photographer against the late Klledive. for wborn ho exeçuted
ln %vouid do hM guod. At elovon o'clock ho startcd on hie roturn, and had a good des! of work, but couid Dot g&et the money. The case was decided
just got on the ice at the head of tire lake vrheu tbe inoon wae auddeuly lu Paria 0 sot lie jgo thdeb photoguapher, grrrning the day, obtaiusd
obscured by clouda, and in a few momnants a biinding mnowstormn aet in. lie an execution on hie ex.uiajesty'a goodo. Accordiugiy, armed with this
hnrried along. instinctively foliowirug the right course, anti hed alîmost formidable legal document, the daring pholographer procWeed ta tho
roiched the lower lake when ho auddeuly plun-ed iuto thre wator throughi a Khedivà's residence, and, haviug gaiued admission, muade a raid upon th%
holo tiraI had been cut in tha ica. lie hrd zroticed and avoided il on hie dresa trunks of the ladies of the harem. imtufdiatuly a tremeudous uproar
way up, but bad forgotten about it and now had it recalled te hie memory arose, the fair bul-buls rc8blng 10 Uve their pioperty. l Ie hexcitemaul of

-io a inoat uncomfortable ritanner. Ho soon seratiible~d out and rcrrched the the moment, the ladies quito forgot tb.y wero unveilod, aud bcd expoed,
rôadway, chitled te tb. boue, rand continued lia hotuewatd joutney with thu tiroir lovelineRs te the profane gaze of the gisour. The photographer
grestest difficulty. Ho had flot proceeded fair belote hoe wits overtaken by happencd te ho a mn of readineas and resource. and, in n loud voice,
the alaighiug party, aud, ou heiling tbemn, thuy atopped and took hlm in the annuced thât if the ladies would flot quia:ly shlow birn ta essart hie legal
sleigit. WVrapping bitn in buflalo robes, thoy drove him home, where, after righ.a, ha woul photograph thora ou the spot!1 The threat wau aufficienit.
ha had undred and rubbed hiniself down, ha took a stearingul tuinbier of Helter-aeater went the wholo Iouce ont of the apartment, and iefi the claver
Simison'a Jamaica Ginger aud turned in. kight of the cstarea lu undidputed Voseu~siu.-Protogrophic Nerraf.

The andden plunge iabo the celd wter ln bis heatcd condition brougit
on a severe att4rck of brouchitis, accorripanied with rheumatistn, and ha was Mo%;rMAoNy, Que., Feb. 28, 1887.
confined te the house for sartie weeks. Puttnar's Etiiulsion and Simns' During tho xnonth of Jany. luta 1 contracted S sovaro coid, which
Liniment, howevcr, fiumfly brouglit in around, and he is now a hlot, hearty sottled in my fach, and for 2 days 1 enffered excrucirting agony frot Neural-
muan, wiî bout a pain or an ache. gin. 1 expecîed to be laid up for at leaet a week, and would have but for

the usa of Simsou's Liniment, with wbich 1 b.îthed the seat of pain, sided
PonTMULRAV, N.S.,Feb. 7t, 187. hy inhalitog tho Linimniet and lu 15 miut& i'. enîiraly disappeated. Thé-te Îe

Pourrit FVuULq!o. O. POT(Je.: I.SFey th 87 nothiug 1 ean say lu its praise that c-rn expre:ss lbe appreciation 1 féel, snd
if it cest $1 intitad of 25 cents I woulda't be witrbouî it. Youra very truiy,

Dear Sird,-I coneider Putlner's Emulsion the best iu the mnarket. 1 lM.a ELIZABICrU PAQUETL
bave useu i. ini uy practrcu) fr over two ycars, anu in evary case it nflS.
given saîisfactory resuits. J. 3Mr.%ZEz 31. 1).

Fnpziico-, N. B., 2Sth Faby., 1887.
Musas. BlROWN BuoTUriRS & CO., IIALIPa%, N. S.:

Gentlernen,-Orr Salnrday last whilte toboggaming, on arecount of the
depti ut tire snow, I straiued bte murscles of tuy back. causing very sevoe
pain, aud no pusition in which I could gei wuuld give tue auy esae.

1 applied Sirnsu' Liniment that evenîng (juite freely. with the reault of
baing very mucb botter S!tbbath morohrug, tho pain atIlgone sud able to inove
about without any difficulty.

1 aiso find it a very usefrul Liniment abovt my> stable, lu reduciug sprains,
and healing cut# Aud galle ou sny Irorses.

1 consider Simu's Lininment a very valuable remedy fur the purçioses
desigued, aud iutmud te koep a suî,ply al ter this. Yours, etc.,

J. A. EDWARDS,
Proprialor Qnreen Rotel.

fluallea are gettiug larger and la ger. If they keep ou goig iL will
b. bard to tell whothar a lady je taking: ber bustle with her dowin town or
whether tbe buaile wanta te take a walk for itq healîb and is puthiug the
lady along in front of iL

Muoans BROWN BRouIIERs & CO., Ihurax:I
Gerrtlerr:en,r-Simson'a Liniment bas beau vety beneficial in cuting a

àe>rain and eut on one cf uuy horses. contracted whilo u the woods lnmberng.
The sprain was so, bid the hors. could hardly put hie foot 10 the

ground. The cut -wu a very béa oes, and bcd considerable prend flesh
aud humer in iL

A few applications reduced the sprain so thal lhe horse doeàm ot lirnp
white travelling, sud cleauscd thre cut cf humor ana prend Ruas, ao liaIl
now heaing rupidly.

flue Barony, Drufrios, N. B3., 23rd Feb., 1887.
ROBERiT PICEAuID.

Auuomg the begging lettersif-.cently recoived ni lia office of a bêeoleut
sacieîy wad oue ruxniug tit: IlThis ruofornunato yong man ia the ouly
sou of a widowr wbo died chuldiesa, sud binte arulig8 naintain his aged
fatier sud .infaut«brothers, wioeo sole sup port lie is." Thre eccretay of tbe
burelu wrote on tire nu:rgi u tf the epistle lie followirug note: "lThre cir-
cumatacu of Ibis case are evidenlly ex&Wgrated."

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.-
Ara Proprietors of lhe foilowing very popular Preparations:

AbbotVls Aperient P1iI.,-They will flot gripe, and are a finaL-clma
Anti-hilions Medicine.

Abboits Dlarrhoea Cordlal.-A superlative romedy for Diarrhea,
I>ya.nt..ry, Chuolia. Marbus, &c.

Abbotts Worm Tabfrt%-Sru »eath ta WVoraa.
Brown's A%4trlngent 4GargIe.-Für Soro Throit, &c.
Brown's Flavoring Essenem-Good sud Raliablo.
Crown*t Toothache Dropl. -An lofidlible Cure.
Flske*s Lavodent.-A doligilfirl, fragrautand elegant Tooti and Monîti

Wash.
Mayllower Cologne.-Â refreabing and fine flavoired Parfumae.
Maytiower flair Cless.-Cearsa the Scalp, keeps ibe haîr from, fclling

ont, dresse aud promitea lhe growtb of the hair.
Prlces Glycerbne Crensm-For Chapped liaxus, Soro Lips, &a.
Pattuer's Emulsion of Cod Liver 6Od, with Hypopliophites,

The muet popurlétr Etaulution cf CJod Liver 011 ever ruade.
Slnason' ILlnlMent.-Indipenible te Man snd Basai.
Slmwon*f Golden Eye Water.-For Weak and Inflarurd Eyes, it lbu

ne equal.
Simsqoaa' Ekemlical ]Fod.-A True and Permanent TONIC.
.Slmns Jamalca Gloger.-Infallible for Chilis, Colic, &c.
SImsious Tolu aud Anlseed.-For Cougra, Coldsand Lung Trouble.

AGENTS FOR
Ngclherson's Dlphthcrla WsMb.-lighly recarnmended u a cure for

Diphtherla.
lloland Minerai Sprlog Water.-For BrighVe' Diseas and Urinaty

'CoMIIItin n.
Buteher àt Autiseptie Inhaler.- For tbm permanent cure of Catarrh,

BROLIqJWN BRDOTIIERS & 00.,
Cheniists and Druggists,

HALIFAX, N. S.



TRiE CRITIO. 1

HOME AND FAREM.
'fuis departwseait of Tisa C', ifa levot*i exclusAitly ta tlai Interegati of tige Farmeri

fa¶Je htadtis. Paovsaaoeo. Contributios ulxiii Agaiculturai tofflen, or tit lisa nsy way
,date to Farms Il(@ are onnrutt.ty iasvited. Newsy tntes of Varitiea gatherasciu orDIas~ aseutlsige wili e rotnlatly Inggerteal. Faritiera' wives anti ditsglterg alinailai miake
thug s deatlét(aa t1 orie a inediisi for tise excliago of Ideste ons muit suaIt-tr i
mure dwrctly affect tisons,

TnsF lIOSEa SUPPLY.-Ill the ovant of a Etiropesu %var, thora would bie
a great demanal for Canadian nuit Ampricin laordeî for c:svalry retnotints,
,Artillery, snd C;otunis%.triat Ipurp)oît-. WVhan il; is rasmarsbnreal that nu a
war footing Garni iny woulal ra.quiro 356.000, France 375,000, Ris4sizl
460,000, and Austria 202.000 horses, andl that in oaahl of these coasrstrie.q,
the exportation of hurs hias bdaon prohilaiteal, it, will bc 8ean tisat thea upply
ust, bo drawn frons eithor the amqsller European nationai, or from Caniada

sud the United Statua. Great liritai canuut eupialy her uwrs needs in this
respect, dte being but 2.000,000 hormes in the Blritish IgioPq, and nisost of
these are either draft, hunting, or rnciug iaoraea. In the Unitedi Stitus, thay
have about 12,000,000 hersea, nait we il asJn:ada. have soaielling tueora tq
1,000,000. From.this Norths Ainericcait ouppl v, the Etiropa:an Powars3 would
draw largely, in tige avent. of a cosîlliot. É.araasasrs who h.ive g.cuai horse8,
sIhould bear thia'in usind ; andl in viaew of a gooti masrket, ssii only wheu a
gool price in olijerel.

FAus3OUTU.-Mfr. Editor, - 1 have juït clearei a fave acre 1lit ou muy farru,
whieh waa burussa gover sever.si yeara ago. 'Muet of the atump- t 1have been
able te rensove without nsuci difflcutty, but thura are atîll ssu:rly a dozen
large ones that I wielà te take eut. Cau yen tel sua how this iuay be doue
expeditionaly f Yours, H. il.

Amuwer.-There la no royal road for taking- out large stumips. Undez
the boat of circumiatances, the opersitiou ia ne that takea tianu andi trou-
ble; but if osir correspendeant svill fallw the Amesrisu piu, lig vili final
il; te work w.!!. The stui; below tha grouad is, gener.sil 'y spasaking,, fau of
incisîsixo. Duriug the nionîth of Jue, tise cattlisahoulal bc rremoved frons
around the stump, and for about tire fect alng thu main mots. Tuwardt
tise Muiddle of August, thu atunip will bia auite dry. flnlpa alsotsla th3n be
boreal with au auger in the aigle of the stunsp ; sastd thease siaculti h.iva a
dawnward atout; the isoles elaould th6n bu fittud with cheipa cuit oit, jena the
stump allowed tos renmain '.ulil thse oil has saturiteil tise roots. Tise étusxsp
eau then be readily burned, snd the piecas of tisa root rasaainicg in tias soit
tan lie pulied out iritis the plou-b, as they have lost thisai support.

THE CAstE op~ LA%"VY.-A fairmar's vrifea hîs given the folowing- bluts for
thse improvement of dooryaids anal lawus, ivitls iser idea as te ivhera tise lino
of decoration ehouid liu drawn. lier ideal is a noat, ta8ty home, asua noth-
ing tella se muais thse charatoter of the people in tha houge as the dooryird.
She wouid- have il neat fiat. Sise wouid nlot atteanpt te h4ve it filleil asp
promiscuoumly wîth ail the sbrusis. plants, and bushes irnicis cars b-9 found.
This sean grows into a thioket, and thera are isscoigruity and iranrt of liar-
mony aud order, wisich, louka as b idly taS no attaaapt to do nythinI. It il3
Dot Wiel te attempt. t do too muais. Tise tasteful place mas? bc tacat, and
tise graus ahoit aud sssooth. We canuot, ou the ferm, afford tu keep a man
to attend to the cultivation of the flowara and aruba ou the lawn. We
muet flot overtax tisa streugtis of tise men or iromen in theo work of caring
for tise yard aud tisa ornaniental féaturesa. It asoulti ho for recresstion. Staes
advised a neat, grass plot, a tidy wtlk, anti a relief of forest trees, iviti a
yery fev or no evergreaus. The ilnwer lieds andl bricks set on cdgu, - andi
suicisarrangemnents tisat at best look iraIt a ainai! part of tise year, and oete-
Isive isMost of the time. caus weli give place to Dnt, wsll.kept grass tisat lookit
attractive every day of the year. Thse ifijirrs an-1 -roses wu miuat have, bt
in the aide yard, andl lissait tisasu ta our ineanq. Too iany gay tiis in a
doorway are like too mucis gaudy dress. It is net in tise buet taste. Tise
Etat andl lut tlsiug tiig neceasary ia neatnes.. Wisataecr id donc aShould b.
weîl doue.

A fév roffeand isaneyauckles ln soine nook or corner ca bs muade a
thing of beauty ai littie coat, the floier gaiden liv itaef, anal rose badge toi
sacreen tise front frein back yard, or thse ornamueutal froin tisa business quar-
ters. She lad no admiration for gr..at atteripta aI flairer lie and rockeries
in conspicuous places in farmnera' dooryarals. Neatuasa andi siurplicity, and
liot attemspt, are te lie aimed t in ail the aurroundinga cf tise fariner of
limsited means.

The lawn-sssowér deges net coit uucla, and if tise yard la nlot littered up
'Witis tors ny things, thé gra cau ls eut otten, andi kept sas a be4utiful
feuture at ail timasâ. The meu, howevér, irat tes do earything with hanises,
anda if tise lawn lu largo, tise boeseaur do thse work easily; and by a Iittle
dreuing up after tise borie mower, the grass cau bis kept very neat.

Dza OP SOIL Voit OncuAR)s.-WriL8rs tresting of tise cultivation of
orcisard ground seldous coider tise character af tise soit witb repet te
its depuis, a matter that cannaI b.e ignored without, lu somfimoiass, seriousaly
affecting the aucceu of tise orchard. A deep soit invites tise roots doirn.
ward, whicb. ini favorable circumatinces, penetrate te a great, deptis; while
a ig'-llow soit with an obstinsies auhooi, forcés the routa to takus a ylitAraI
ilirsatisin, runig cear the surface, andl tisus; exscoed, te ail thé changes anal
ses -lity af tise weather; iu au open wintsir tis,- grounti frepziag to a <Iupth
béYond the roots, tibus serieualy hurtinag, if net kiliug, thse Irsce. Tisera la
au doutai; tiaIt many of the desad tyses, anal the miore Dumserous dead
baches, we méat vuus, have thus been tif-atet. Tise plougis liera cannact
lie uepd without Isarming tise touts; hence sncb an oarchard àehouid nover lie
cunlivateti unions ln a very ahaslow way, which eau do but litt1e goosi; witel
in deep, tos, or leachy moil, thse ground may lie plougiset tise normal depîh

iritisout Any lsnrm, but whoaetiar wits benefit is net certain, ait the footq lu
tise depts final euIllieint inoistube witisout tisa aid of a ground mulch at the
surfae..

Tise hast orcisard 1 know as upon grounti of Vais alsaracter; tisa
psiougli %vien tissoaeming tes bave lithou or noeaffect upon the trocs, ivhile
goosi cropi cf honnie anda potatoas airé growu. Thora navet was any mnanure
aspplied, tha grounul being sicl andi rida. On sisnllow sciti nnure lu iudua-
pendable to succoas, anal this furnisiseti as top.drossing everv yesr or two.
Sucs BitI aboulai bc kupt in grass, vrhcii serves te a large extent, sa prowe-
lion te ths soit, sufficiant svanuro boing givon te fmrniah plant fQod for bath
the grisa nuil tisa treea. Manurc c.aunot wall bc speut botter thas iu this
wamy, proviulissg alirnys that tise trocs roeiva tisa necossary attention..-
.Couusry Gentlenian.

An inîplement wlicls, svith gool cars, would luat tweuty ynats, will,
whan expossal te tisa wvaabar, liecome usaleas lu ive yaars, or aven laus. -

A succesal fermer, lika au ackuowioagd society quesun, can testify te
tise value cf gooti dressing.

Buru boues, oId barrais, boots, andi ail rtibbieh net adapteti te tise camn-
pest or manuris pile, and scattor tise uashs over the gardon.

It ii a pleasut andl net unphi!osophical lialief tisat noeavil la ailoired te
exist wiih caunot lie overrmsled for gocal If tisis bis truc philcacpisy, the
advautagni frein weeds unidealtedly consista lu tise necessity that thsy impose
for ba'tter cultivatien thau etherwisa would lie givan. If it ware tset fur
weedgs fids mesild lia noglocted until tisa cris was past hope.-Neie Bedford

Farinera who keep abep andi cattie ln the saine pastule, firequently fint
tbhe cattie a geou!i protrotin againat doga tisat etharwise woulti worry shaap.
Devon cittie are climis tb le specialiy valiall lin tisis regard, 1he mautera
of the isard aiiowiug ne do- te romain in tise pas' ore.

Do flot giva vary much mater te bouse plants duringr thé winter. Evap-
oration la slow lu colal we ithar when tisera la but 11111e sunghinas, and thse
anount ot mister you vronla giva a plant lu oua day in aummer wil! anaver
fort a week ln winter. Lot tisis lis your rois about watering plants: Nover
give nioe until tise mot on tise surface bas a dry look.

Ensilage bas ne ativantage over green fetider. Its3 great ativauttge con-
sista ln ils safs anal long preservation in a succulant condition at a compara-
tivalv aiI less lu féotiing value, so tisa? it eau be usedi wvien other green
focal canuot otheririsae b ad.

A change for tisa better cau lie iie lu the mode ai footing oata. Thsy
are neyer fully masticated, andi of course Ibis portion is wasteal. If a 11111e
cut isay %vere mixed, lu witi tisa oas, tisa hersas mvoulal cisew thern botter.
Taka it tise yaar arounal, andi a consialerable saviug ours b linade la Ibis vay.
Whioat bran is an axcelleut combination 3vitis tise oats for aid or yeung, andl
espocially tis) young animais.

A CoînF FOiS KicxiN Cews.-Tio thse cow liy the heas, usiug a atout
halter wilh a ring mnder tisa chsia. Gel squarely bliini lier--aise cannot
kick ycu then -anal fater a atout. cord ta tisa pastaruai of ach hind foot.
Bain tisase cords forwar.l thrau2is tise isaiter ring, ni baick, convenient ta
ynur baud %gran niilking. WVho tisa cour lifts a foot te kick, pull the cerd,
tisus dr.swing tisa foot toiraras ier jawLt, anal throwiug ber off ber feet.

Moisn altt% gétï. up -nti attemp.s te kicks agisin, rapasit the pmsiling. Tregst
bser kintly, but whengaver aise lifts a foot te kick, jerk the cord svît ail
your migisî. Stout, wui heifori, tisit hati neyer beau féti baera, or bati a
Mau',& baud on tisan, except wheu Ihay were brauded, were lu Ibis way
liroken lu an bout, anti nover attempted te kick afterwards.

l.qPLVEÇCC aP ELZCTCRIoITY ON ReeTs.-Nuobeea "vibl acher inlter-
esling experisacuts ceualucted by Professer Ilodifleas, ai Gerauy, are tsoam
sisowing tise inOunce et electriciîy ou tise growîh af recta. Plates ai cep.
par wore thausat uprigisî into the earth andl cunectei -by vire vils aîmilariy
placeal zinc plae, about 100 feet dlitant, su electrix battery besng thugs
fommet wilh tise eartb iseleu suais caapper anal zinc in thse circuit. Both
pot'tes aud liaes islauîsd betwéeu suais pistei gae au iuctemuing yielml-
baste 15 per cent-as compareal wîti other parte af tise une fieldi.

Tisa gratest ai waatuon a a farra is tise net i.sing ai aur braiua-tles
greteat liecausa aI thé bottona of nearly aIl other waatesa.

Arnict Te Ntorasa.-Are ynit ditturbeal at nilght andl braken of yaaar rua by a .. k
ciaa auffealasg stad Mingm wtb asaa of Caîttitic TeeUs! ? If s end at once aasd ge« a hotU.e
of" Mn. Wiarui aasilg s,*' f or CIaildraen Tetting. Its valuse la inalcsl&l.
I wilt relieve tise a)aot litie saufferer lsnmesllstely. D.5tend ispon it, nthera; isera la iie
nsi.tke about it ha caret. Dy.aentery assd Vlasnrioea. reVaittea the Stomach anda Bîvelue,
0 arre WViad <(alk. miottengs thas Gumis. reiasce4 hInt asmation, assd vve tone andsai nergy ta
thie whanle %stms. "Ma1rs. Wiasmiaw't Sothlng -4yrup' fair cb.1l'tres teething 1% pigisaist ta
tbe tuet* anal ]s the ibrescriabtasa cf ans nf tige nlieit as] ibegni female labyslctass anti nurmes
in thse Ujstitea Statea, aisai i4 for &;aje by ail airsggf.ta tlara)ua.hart tise warlal Paletwent-
five cointis battis. lémr nlakfr' a sMo'mSoiii ro, sa ac
sic other kicea.

Té *Il wiso are asufferiasg fr<,sa the errors anti Iadiscretions ai ymstb."s.rrsss wnacssu
eanly decuy, tlm ai usmhicMd etc., I xtt! undsa a rtcipe that7 vit! curte you, FREE Oiý
CHIARGE. Thia grut resasedy ma duscovereal bys ia Moaary In Souath Amserica eau
a seU.-addmssed saivelope o te av. Jesarit T. lsxxx ý%tioa. D# .Eti York CNi..
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]\OIR> SON & 00.
MAM MO"î'l WOR KS

?ýlJFC*ultFj"s OF

Bread,
Bisciuit,

Colifectiolnery,
Firulit Syrtîps, etc., etc.

Saletroom-128,130Oand 132 Argyle Street
IIALIFAX, N. S.

PRICES REDUCEPD

Nova Scotia Steamn Laundrq,
No. 9 Blowers Street,

HLALIFAX, N. S.
JORN A. U0ND - -- Proprietor.

ShSrt4, twitl C-llnrs, 12 Cets..
Cufi, 4 Cents.
Coliars, 2 Cents.

Piper li1cidsleck CJhamîpagne.
50 baskcets cf Piper Ileidsirck's Celebrated

Champagne, In quJarts and! pints.

G;ralani's lor!.
10 hhds. Grahagn's ane diangouîd sîîd tIrce dia-

'aîîond Port. Just recived pierS9. S. b.ilanesc.

Plymouth 4ain.
25 cases Ceas. Cele'orated Plîymouth Gin. Jîat

rectived per S. S. huiilaffe front LAon,.

Iliessy's Brandy.
150 cases Ilesy'at *.BS aria 4111 Btanuy. jut

rtccived per S. S. Avlona front Charente.

Lerond's Brandy.
25 gquMze cas9 a so 30 octaves and 200 cases

iLeoo' Brny use recclved per S. S. Avion.%
frona C.harente.

Martel" Brantly.
150 cases Pdaatelrit* * se ad *60 Blrandy. Jîtt

recti'.ed per S. S. Aviona fromg Chuarente.

Ran's Aie.
1W0 bluls. Baos lPaie >.ie-iottleal b). Pittersco

& liibbetts-in quarts and pinta. Juil recenved
per S. S. YMilanese.

lslay Blend Wlalskey.
150 cases Celtic. lacitie' and! Williams' l'.ay

lllend Whiîkey just receive-1 and -for taie by

KeIIey & (Masseyr
196, 200 & 204 HOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX.

W. F POSTER,
Wol & Wool Skins, Oz & Dow

Rides, Oalf Skins, &c.
CONNORS' WHARF,

H1ALIFAX, LN.S.
Post Office Box 171.

1 1 wlù El MISN

11vnTHROAT AND LUNG SUJRGEON,
liasiio ReCmore (ros, ohe PROVINCE OF

NOV SCOTIA TENPORARILY, ow!inz to
tt tac nt h Prvne i e .atrf litigatiolà pendisg, regarui.oî lais richt

Ni ical ETIIICS fully deotand in a civilizcd

Wiîh e above E>XPLA14AT1lol., Dr.W~aah-
».-ton ais aIl wlao may desire to contut him, 10
coreaoo, uhe afouliS f UESTIONS.SSET I X Le e. 'il lt forwarded 10 fait

out, and trealment expressed, as the case reqîuirea
DlSEASES TREATED.

Catarrh, Hou, Head and Throat, Chronic
Bronchitis, Lou of Voice, Sore Throat,

Aithma, Coumption, etc ,etc.

125 Yonge Street, TOROISTOI
Zphialatioi o sf iebsdicated Vapor the principl.

of 'rreatmet.,

]Mmtva1~.d11

SPIIJNG, 18879

Andsr:on, 31111nE &.CG.ý
WHOLESALE

DRlaY GOODýS
HALIFAX, N. se..

WVe hiave înuch pleasure iii annotîîciiug that oui' purcliases

-OR---

SPRING TRIADE
Are ailyan'iiug andl NvilI bc complote ill a tèew days.

\Ve ivotld cail attention to oi' Stock, as it comprises niany

SPECIAL UINES
Sanmples of' wilîi wc are unable to, place in the hld(s

.of mir rcpi'escnit.tives.

CLOSE BIJYER S
Wlîciî visitilig the city, wviIl find it to their advaîîtare to

inspeet, the sanie.0

TERMS LIBEIIAL.

WAREHOUSES:

GRAN VILLE STJIEET.

CARD.
To tho Eleot ore of Ward 5:
ni. niot t eelivea h th"Cly
Cootncli cpîrea on the t 1,,2y enîuhaI aoc! I

lodîce I. sryiuingcroit requcî.ts an ;aîUtrnccct
of support t0 offcr for rtelectlon t0 a position to
the diîls of whîicli 1 have deiosed lime-fand ate.
tion duflîîg the liait îrhtte years nuit which 1 tytîti
fins îlot b«gg: gîns.tle actorj' t the Ward. The e.rte vren niattera wilh hiîch the Coicl has t.
"ta' ' b htiiaion or forward,1,Iiîlff whlcli in
suîpport h.ai .le ggdli a!If r..e cd w ahîlîýt
In ,ar cn thejaroiecu t0 a %iiccsf'o colnvpt.

tin,'tiecnrefoy guaýrdiigtu iesit th
ta% gzyra 0h , OseiuccjItcd Int tht teri n ow

,Iooeu f ,nifrcsi s cy i the

gyr th loe ofWrc:

ext tri., wuoc t pl ted n yar til nieîul t he

tig cictoer th uler tit trea cftt ad o

PFI'EIt-Naaaig Lccedour o ip h

O3gl) nedc Stth of Boston Co.axinor
Offer t supRCor Acmmdi t ranit ore

Penen to . Fer indert% fte.Wr n
ROBEISO & LONG, * .Ptoprietors

Canada and Wetst iis
TENDERS W FOR PICKERII? N.

TE?4DE iLe CRtcIGela HTOFNan

aof ita nueo, Acooatins o r ansiet. or
ttPeromannets Tefm th oowratemhpsi
viceRS. N & Oia:-rito

mi tmrbtenCanada a W stI o Idico

TENDER adjcco bclaîîdc. T i a th e aeilIycr

dta n îelrteu Otta a n h t. ui t c onthae lt
yihe ca 10 ue font per-io (re cope. f1or
deo aiierceit o tht bovewii srrca e
ra fnei or =aiet t.eders10>em.kdo

We nl mrs ht verzmtc Canada o c

ot n tttelve >an hceurt Tn e tendera i
cttyrcnase t bcfra -ro i ieyas fn

j hl. tt>UuTi.
Deputy Maiuter of Vinanuce

Finance AJCpL.
Oitawa, Iah Fr!, 18..

JAMES MN1AI1
144 tipper Water Streat,

Opposite Jericho Warchousc, Halifax, H. S.
Importer nd D>ealer iii

Uppers and Shoe Findings.
SOLE LEAMIER A CPECIALTY.

City Foundîy & Machine Works.
W. & A. moi R,

MECHANICAL ENOINERS & MACHINSS
corner Hurd's Laite and sarfington St.

Mantîfacttireta or blit, and! Pining Mcltia,
1.arine aîid Stationery Enginest, Shafting. Pilsl-
aoc! liaflt.Xpl Otpopl tmd' a

UN *N-mea evac eodha
Englues.

w Stt b aiy eson i,~eut
I<t/'14 (ttle h wl sa s hP~~~a. aféd fsflnd, whoes witolds

orlh am ârieasWh witN tutk
act as cOur agent. and this slip, in a teste. Writt
qul'k. Wie r lvoaway iriàulbte prescuta.

A .KINNET. Yarmouth. N. S.

PrInted by IfAJIfax Prlntlnci Co'V,
lot Hollis Strset, Halifax, If, S.


